





\ \.l. \ 11.: No. oS THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
MRo ~OAKER TELES. OF .. 
. . . 
MARKETS ro· AGREE TO 
ST. ~IERRE . ~JILL 
Dii Dl)lfE'J OPED , ~,~~11:j,;c~:::: ~tmol'Dl¥~ 
lt~ lJ I.JI .11 f IJ.\.J . L11ctlwlu llDd ~dmlral 
DV ~uv VRENCB1:~~em~~ r!:~:' ·":det 
D n . I ~ £j fl'f . ~~~=~ .. rc~:~u~:.:~~ 
j mc:11iceJ ""Ith atrual• 
• r • • · L"t""oon Spartacl1t1 aacl 
Miners' Str[ke Bl En~larid IS :11 troup11. Bauer and b l<'l-a of l'o:ts and tfolepaP'lal; 
~''nected ho\•t·\·~r. J;OPO thc:re •• 
I!;; .1"• tr f .\c.:ur•lit:g to ReuLcr, It la PIOM 
jth~t Allie.\ Dl3Y Dl!OW GmnU)" to ,...... 
:-.1'. J 111~ ;-. II, :.ru:'l•ll ::1.-W. •.o 1'.l:i:is.trm t two ~rc.'\t brt'akw~:crs. !.t•i.d 1roup11, .ncc:>mp:wled bJ Allied d11t.T to 
fr-A hJU• ...... :~1 ~n1.J1 ('<;:u;ul her,• 1 be FN.'r.~h lkp;irlnll'nl of t'ubllc 0U:cc1 ~:. lntu neutr.tl :one under strict coa;ld fof 
t;s ttc ,\,l r.11:mat1un Cr1w1 :rn'w.;ir!:r. It Is $'1.1. will ull!o NHlp the ~ut:ilr:ml~c ~~ lthellr "1"!t?1ldlr:n1·lll wlhtblnln turn~~d CoL J.r II WllO ]!. ;'..-~ l 
. . . I u C 1111 ~ pcrni . :i ·~r n uerrt 1 an ""' onwaD o .,.. u.~""7a 
c.;1::· :- D~ !·r'.·1d1 lt ,i\'·11111.-::0.- , , Ith mt>1l»r:t lli:hlbuu~c. w:i..~ t;uiH yc:;tcr.Jn;:. l•'lghtln1;, how· ancl In hla 1pzeeb"'u tba Canada trar1 tOHfl..\ c.e 0t 
n::i:tr.l t 
Itta~· 
,,r St. l':Nrc. :'\1111 • tlr •• :-s ;-.nd ha<>)-:T. r.in,ullnn contri;ct- c";"c:-, ~an rch1rlccl dn•c tu c;ipltul at i;hould l:.? goTomed 1fi1 Cllnadl"11 for tlle freedom ot tile .... .,..,.."'1...'"- '" 
·I. It sars F'rc:ceh ors ha\ ~ h~n lnvh.c•l to t''cd' r tor ~·11and::n ns well :is rrr.m Ualle. Qued· Canada. .\ mo?fnl{ qpcal • . made bad to be limited In tM.,"9itel .... :S' 11'6.Ul'llllllallJ.·. 
_utllorlu l I •.'.II r tl11• \\orl<. ltubm~. ~hxo!1;·. Gotbc r U:.1\I \":lr!ou.t by C:ipt. L. Plant:i, Pr .. ldenl or tho all, therefore, acconllDg to Dr. BlaCk• wlllda Dr. 
0 J'oi:us 111 lthi:it'lnncl. ~·rc:icb-r. 1• .;.iklng '?itcmcreal j branch, all, Engfantl matt hon "w~ moral· late Ille h • ~ 
.Till' i\1;1:N~· Strike ~ I }{C(~S .\;-c Ad~\C j ·,:__,__ v;ho tlcrtorcd lhc mlsrcprc1eataUon ly, ph71dcally and nationally," lo COD•~ no ., greater._ tbaD * 
__ , 1 ltt Yf\1.-: u~ cl•a·1l;~11 dr..::;m,,1;:nn ; that put his ~«e In the llg11t or slock- l.111•1ucnce. Did 11be? Rather haa the Dr. Blacbl CTen, who bepn u ~ Git 
~·.. • I - • t ;,> ',,,,.. ,, .. i.• •• l - - , -.J • ., If; t - I od .. d' -~~~ "1'"11(.!\ '.\I r~•1 "I St1 1"'.c of 11•1•1 .> ("\~·1 ........ , " 11r I •• , llA .... 1· l t 0 tit , [l,Hlil ol troop;; ia to ncutr.11 llhlnr Cl'S. lie• called UJl'lll hl:I fellow sol- Yery fact or tbo llm!tatlon or tb&t moderate df 91'11, ended .. drank· to .. ~ ...... 
n> i ri, l"I • 1": •il·t a11 ,!!fm~\ j11 • • 1,,:- w· hV', i~t lni:: t•n tincA nt',n z.,t• ;! lo t! : H nth Ile::~. which prob- dh:r-1 to tc:llrr 10 the C'\md11et o! the Crc om m1tdc Englnn • real great· anlll. Dur! 1117 %0 rears' 11emco tlMI 10.a ~llt~JM~Cl m·~lM 11 , i ,· !.loy•I c; .. ,,11''' h;-s I \ '< ~.!;,y hr;-f(;r" \\'i·i;cl un lh~ hi\\ .-r al1!; \11111ltl 1t.1H~ burn 1'Crn11t1cd by i :!:!1111 hattul!on In the Oold. Co whic'h nl'Sll, 1\ f.l't"alnou which would beJID a Londoo bool, l knew · 1atlmato-f I alllif L~~'fi!I!~~ ~ he • ,., i1ri::1 ·{.;I• r1111hcr \,·Ith i:• i:iti li:tal;. \\bt•rc! 11,,, lk•l• hnn• at· .\1111·.:S with <1 11~ &:1fci;u.ml~ nw > 11otl a11pr.,\I the m•1t\l voclferuu'J la1>plnu11e -raster und noblt'r •till but for the •1 two beaa a1ter4 tcn11 of tbem mr ·~ 1' ~ 
ro;11 ... r.11 .. 11. ·jt .. :uiit !'.'c! 10 ,,Ire out the !!lauil of tha be rw:e:;:.-:\r~. 11( llw cnnin:; wn!I slven. 111c et>n· blight uf akoholl!m. Ap.~a. Or. J\ll:n wbc;i I ra} went there) men of la·wlalcb P.f,. 11==~-rJI u 
1 








• -o-- 1'1111.ktl hy 1>lutlni; t"- ba:I t,110 y,•ork Blackall llllld tbi.t It was only n1 br1lltant. pa s, aud moet u:celleJlt a. Utt1..! .illlilCI t .,... ... ~. " ' · ~ " ·" '1 I! r ... •1·• 0 ' ' h I h d rt " ha "'I \Yoi j,mc·n l\<.•lirc ; :;<r throath iol!lnl'l!lk·::thm \.ith 1.:urnln h:u11:Jr .. 11 \la-. , . 0 ,1 h 31r. oC r-!u11lrtns beon dUltre:1tly handled, myt ·am rage or lo eao • t ' · aalt-cacbors. ~o were both dlamlued l• td~ UdDSI GOtiJ4 
• t:oll~rnl. 1 ::111') ·ri • l'urh;u ~... Lor l . Glunh')"ll Quell('(: rro\"im·3 woait hnvo rumb1h- 1..mployon; r.ulntalnod. prohlbltlon Ccr lntcmp~f,ac:e, ancl ended In the ne511 (a ldilMI l ) I "Sr:ilwtll .. f !;!"o.1tl, ;;:i I ~Ir. 1110r. I'd doun, or 2:!ud laU.ullonic. (."ol. meant greole1r production.. It should culler, both .. ort~n b~lng drunk 1tJ Dr. Bla,clhalt ~ 
rt"11 IX. l~. r, h : 1 1 bl\ la .... t 11~. 1 _ " - :-~ ~ m.rr.s ".\!vnii.:Ur" thirtl. Twentr·nlno Purncy, th\' l'reahlent, put In a strong have been quite unoetoHIU'Y tor me :f\Chool. Ot ~urse rrom all Dr. Black- 1111art,~ most peoflt .Ul r;:it; r .. 1 !loll~· fl. y thill 11.!f••r <"onft•tt·m c. • oC ,\n,:i:1:-:1aclo11\ :11111 r.ui. plr a tor the V«ernna•; cooforrl•c In to prove to a London U. A. that these -ill bu t<Uld t1 would bo unnecesaarJ treaely alll,. Alld ~ 
Y"lJ ii lo!Jc:!l fli'htln!i tf.e 1 r(>(•tr:l n.~ 11•orel;;n :'.!lr.b:cr;1 t'Mlay rurlhl.r con· -o- th~ Inter~''' or tho .• country a';I a 11latcm~nu wore wron1-lt wa.>1 uo·; (uot to llll1'. l(DperUnenl) for mo to' pc~I and oa...f~ 
~ ' n .: •' 11 tuto!!"n :iml ll1c cif.•·r .. 1 rurlilr.h l'c.u·c Trent~-. C~P\'t"· l!:ltbll Exrhoqucr ret.:l;illl la.st •·bllla ruther thlUl tor lndl\"ldual and o~cu111')'-hl'nce. ratber than U1'~ 11 111k whetMr. there bad enr 1boen a :o~e'ifllebt or. b1Jac:IEll~~ rit~•tl'"'I' lll ·ell tn tho 1.••nin1·1~ 11'111 Jluarwlal d •t::!ll.'3 n111t those re- ,rn_:i. cr.i<1unl~d to nearly 66:;,oou.Ol>O 1cellomal lntere&t.11. . I &tMn!tt:r .,,.u:'d, l spoke or It all u ' te:Cb!:!r In 'cwr~unillaod taeapabl1' 11prt. • 
<'t 11.h·' •. • i; r• t,r,,liic 1.i ljc:I!.!!_" f:lt!.P•; to.t l"r-2"· 1;-ntt rw:i)a~ll r:1.ll- ~~ ""b will' UIM'ieo .-nit aocl 0o;; • , ~addle a.nd . Dr. Blackall ~~~ Jtt, Uirci~ drln~ ' ol con~.ucllns hla . c~ Wltl1 ~ !1Ff~!~~8iif 
.•n .n.~".'!"""'1-:'l.io.1. {''·:1~·.. tr:t"O'r n~ ycnr 11t111 •o run. Sa· In· Constantinople w11:1 twnddlc •hen he uft'3itr.U. ~i~ . · 1~f}G;, 
1 :t4c "'"•·•........,:cauic~a - tlonal · r:H111t:ll has nlrcndy CX<'<'ecled now In hi~ !.:tier. he twist" ood mla· . :-;,,.,. In Ccr ngaln lo th<' obJl'c·t , 
-- - ..,www- c•11uat1J for y,·hole year by mn1 ;.- uurn r.-r~escnt"' ,. ha t 1 nrs t wrote, 10 the or my Or-st letter- without ul 1111 (,...._... __ __. --..- i----..- ,,.. ..... -,. -- .,_.. ,,. ........ --- ~- tl lrt Ill' ... d • d r .\llittl Hli;il CCimmls!!lontr In Con· hop:i ot nf;l\ln btull\ni; bis audience. "l~hlng t :it I It ·1 I h I d . Ca\ .,/ ,C • • c.o.- 1 \)~(I:° -•/ f'nr•. I ro •/ (0···;' \.- ...,. .. , _,  I 1 m OOP l'WO r.UP rcu 110 ort)I' !ltnnllnopli' llCCOrtJlnt: to Jt•i..lt r'S ~ · U II a 0 • 1l t I ll ' ll 0 roun ~ - •• - ....- ..__ v~-'-·· \' - ~- ~ · · - • Aod whc.t shall v.e 11a1 ot an uudleoc:o h d 1 u ,1 :c tbouaand pc>undl. Espendlturo la one h:1.s luu~I t·cmmunlc:itlon to i•rcs~ 1 ( my c.a - • ~11 r. Blnc:kull realize ~ h .. ...., r l · wh ch requcntly puoetual!d his ro· ti I h . • lblll 1 h i;~ un ... _ scnnty- oar mlllloa puunds glvln1: re:1.son for ll<'cupatlon or Con· 1• 1e "er. rc"l~ons t)' wb c ~ bllow estbbato ror tho ee • marks w th c:l1eers. l!nd awnllowcd nil l '1 r. ;it:uttlaople. <:ommunlc:atlon rt'fcn. l.e l 'uote to gh'I.' lhem er auch traab! --=-=-=--=-=-=-;1=======-=-=-=--=-=-=-=-=-=-=====!~:rll=--===-:l#i:t;~ m1 lo nello:i of t.O·cnlled Xatlonallsla These two quotations from Or Rinck· I 
" \YbU ~~lp~~~=nen::t, :U":. ·::·~ul~~h~~d11011i'~1le~~1::n1~~1.'l~~d=~ ::::u:::~~~d i;lde b)" bide, are ln· TO. INVESTIGATE THE MYSTER 
~S from and allgbtlnc,rordbl)· t.'nforclng nttn, 11lr~ady ex·'I (' . ,..,1 , 1 
.1--k t · bl • u .. 1110 • 1t·11 tr•'. . nr('h II>, 
....., o •aril P hau!lt.:>d br war. and ll'v)·ins ft>rc:cd :lhir.-unt ahunt tu lcn\·a laJly fitted ror wlreleaa ~ 
la tbt llrst time tb:it rontrlbu1lo11s for 1h1•lr wnent. "'Th· lmployo:r thinks that If It 11• thlit ,·0•1htr)", r:n•11 l'ally ~!nil. on a work and experiments; aball Co frOJD 
JIU been accump?labed. 0 :_ p:-11hlblu-d, l)rentt'r 11ruductlun la 1>b· n Sp t t lt I d loci t' I ti • n1yugt' of \h\'l'f llClllJon whleh will 11 n ° n )' Dll per o .,. .. • 
plan• 1lled to a .. cond p 1• d 1.. ulined. But thi~ 11 on!)· a myth, a gntlon will lnl"l'lde AprlL ~H-IP Ora:id 1-'leel da»·'· O ire an • Jl'Cmcn mlragt.' oC the iM•ert." lnl'lutlc: aH~\11t w dl~«o,·er orl~11 or pects to bo .oma~"llla't' bl """"" bor-. 
anable to m:ike l1111dl11g.i l .cltt•r lo tilt' l'rc' ''• .llart·h ::!!l mydtorlo113 ~lll(IM'4J:ll r .:ct!IYt!d Crom hood or Glbrnl.r. On date Id 
....... IL I Qn:rn·:l'. :Ilardi z ! ...,, .. ,., :-0:.it!<l:tal "A!!cl there round thQt drun:Cen unknown wf:'l'l"lill operation\. ll hn11 :llllr.I will wb1! 111 rt11 Dl!ll'lll point lo 
i L'nlun ut cmrloyh11 ot th1.1} QuebC<' 111\ln could not do n .. much w1 .. k n!l bren 11u~~ested tl1111 tb~ae u111r .. oa1e t.'::rtll-ooout :io1ooo.090 11 . .... ·a'll'ay •• 9j Colonel R)'DeTeld and lfaJ~r Urimd, tire dt'parin•ent llntl 1iollct>mun'a PIO· 1ober mw H-! med nuL htl\"t' gone from l'lnncJ Mure. lntervlewl'd lu Tho Eletra. •·hlCb. flles t':-Han Gag. la 
~ flnt airmen to fly from t;ngl.and to ti•rih·!! :i~aodntlon. t1ubmltlt d de- lile1u 10 find t111u out. 1-:verybodr l.ondou .. \lnrconl iiold he WDll golos: iOI) tons craft. \ta~DI propblell to 
Soa b Artlca. re<:-eh·ed co.11~r11tuln· ir::rntls tor lncr»nsed 1•11>' to the ch·lc 1·1•cog11h1eic th;it." j ,.,ilh rew otlltr.s In )'il<'ht. extra-spec- i.all nrly next '*«Pth. 
IJ!tlona from lara;c cro"·d on l1uad~ng ftr.; and 1'°'kc rommlucall Intl ulgbt. ~uw I am i;lud to be z:.-,;ured thnt • ...._ • ~1 ncu Ci:peto•·n. 'fhc>· Wt'rc «Ordllllly , The On m.£·n l!!!k for nn lncreai1c ot :?S lJr. Blad'.<all loathN5 tlrunlumnee.s. I 'It CT V 
greeted bT l.1Jrd Bux.Ion. Oovt.rnor. ricr tent. llnd mnny other con~os!ll'>n8• und thut hi' ngrca,. thnt "the n11llon O 0....0 _. O Iii - n lilll 0-IO ~ IGenersl or l nh,11. anti General Smuu1,1whlle th' polll'~ want to be paid 1111 that builds ,u, roundlltlon 011 lnso- 1 ANJ> Wh.iiie g:1ea111 the-)' will be. ." " 11 a.' the Onmt'n nn(,} to be i:;htn brloty, lntt>rut•d"tint";.', und excessive .~ In ~col ;.o eriu11l to 1h11t or other Can· 01 -- ~ - 1 drlnl:mg AU\'" to the wnll." And yet 
g · <. ) J>L''.ll • ' • 'I I F' liull&n <:ltlo. J1r Bl11~kull ll"I t In th""l lit I ~;~ : \ · """ .\Ut. :o\, .. nit: I ;:1- O~DIU• --· • ' I~ n" " .. n t e ~\ 1100 or n new Oermnn c,ibln't la m :lL· 0 - - •• alcoholic ben~roge la better than fSI ! trr of only ft'\\" hour11; 1:.,1cp11ndclll ! New President none <or coune the little Iii fur tho 
F'1 1soclnhttt.s ure sure ut getting Pevt.'ra11 rt'put11ble elUl.:!118). Then why con· ~ hnpo1 tl\nl Port folios, ncco,.dlr.i; tu! :'tlO:'\TRfo;AL. ll1nrch !!~-Ro)' \Yoh·ln llne It to the "'puh1blt eltlzena? 
~ 1elcg1•4mk. I wn1t to·day elected Prcl!lrlent of J)cl. "'onder \\ i111t the dl11reputable ones 
l~i I <>----- lr:ilnlc>n SIPCI Corporation nntl s ub10ld· think. o: course the dlntc:ull)' nl· ' ~ • w:1y1 hus b t'n to know whot '" a ' 
0 Asouith Criticizes ~ ll.ry ('Olllfla. nlM In Klll'C:elll!IOn to Mark llttle. nnd It ma" watt bP th~t Whllt . .~/j 1 • • Workman. There were no other ' "' ~ 1-:.11 dinnJr;e!I ln lllrO<'tOrlll!l at m~Un1t ot would be 11 llt11t' lo Ur. BlackalJ 
.\tl 1 l.O:S!>O:'\, llarch :?1- llcrberL 1.11-, uoiml of Dlrettoni. nor wall nny an· might be sufficient to ·turn the head t 
T ffi qultb, former Premier, who wna elect- noiuicemc•nt totthcomlrlir; lllf to merger ctnd fN, l ot une of bis teachers (11·lth ' 
In a JI ' th<~ 1nanv cliff<~rc.ut l~\t Id to llouao or l'ommon• from Pals-'or Steel (.'orporallon and XO\' ll Srotlll apologle;; lo the l~:tchors. fortunati.>-l 
• '>t\ 11ey, Scotla nd. In 11 apoecl1 r.t the Kn-:si~ct anti co:il Company. ly the \'1\M m .. Jorlty httTc ncllher rnel sl1 ad cs ~ tlonal r~tberol Club !Odil)'. rt-l)lll'tl to llfcllnl, not. bcuer lltlll. the lncllna-
1 l\Yt I Prt:mler Lloyc.l Ceori;e•,. tlcdnr11t1on I t'ONSTASTINOPLE. ~fart.:h 2:l-All lion to Indulge. they ha Ye too much 
\ ~ tblll 1111 old p:irtle11 should unit~ Said Plli<ha, mllltnry 1;ovcrnor ot con- respect for tho respun11lblllt)' of their 
I H1
1 
n11ulc11t · l..:lbor Soclct)· to prevent Bol-111tantlnorle, has h~en urtsted by P08itlonJ . It Is a truism but. one 
•.\ ()(.1 J> l J>J.?J(.,J•~S ... \}~)~ J .Q~lT l\\1 111bcvl,m. 1\lr. A11qulth 111 ld appcal 1Drltleh rorcca In cltr. , "hlch nr. Uh1ckull eetm11 to rorcet "~ l. • - •~ • • · l l' ~ I wa>; for cla .. 11 C'lc1msgc and mosl mhs· tbat wore. there no drh1klng, there 
fl\·,~ ~ lehlevoue thing thl\t hpd bean done. Mrs Ward Is Dead would be no druakeane113; and every 
l 
1
··1 am i;IA.d "o arc _npproncblng the • nation beara 11·11neas to the truth or 
"I 1t:loao or lrnMlent c:r11 of orsnnlictl In· I tho coovt.'ne, tbal \wherovor there la ?.! and. Qua11• ty .; ~ '11lncerlly;1 Airqulth declnrcd. ntltllnr;I l.ONOON. March !t- Mr11, ~lumph· drinking, tht.'ni you will huve aomt. \~ I uint rrci" Uberuls woultl 11111 "bo rc-y Ward. novall@t. Med or heart fall- drunkennua. oof all the reputable ~~ lhamosaeci 10 wheel of Tory c:harlot."l 11rc to·dny ln London boepltall cltl&en11 of Newfoundland keep wllh·i 
t• Hard to Beat· H1 ,\ flJUlth branded lrl Jb lllll "most In the bound• or eobrtety. ban , ... ,. 
' ~ Canta11tlc and lmpractlcablo 11cbemoj Pl't'aldcnt of Delcs;atlon of , Repub· ncnr been the WOl'IK! for liquor In lfj ~jnnd gnntcat travc!llY or aeJC-sovcrn- lie er At:lrbayan. now In Lon!lon, de· Umes past. and haa Dr. Blackall any 
~ ,. \tl j rucot tYVr otrercd nallon." :;~:~Y ca~~l°~c:::::r:o :~~:nc~lll :I~~ :;:::;~ea nc!~ath:h:~n;n:h:tot~..:: 
~... r~.E VVINDOW .... I Turkey 11·n111lgncd by Aitrba1an Oo•· lhe law allowa lhem to baTe only a ~ .• ~ Urought To England 1:rnmont In October laat ot befbre certain quanutl. tb01e who want ., -~~( I --- I thnl date or 1lncc. Ile alao declares lllQl'e won't be able lo set It, doea be 
P.1 · i CWl'~ESBTOWN. M"rch 24- Slsty fhnt there 11 no Oeneral or name or tlllnlr aoroae ao 1reco aa ~ bellete \1 B · · · ' P'J rlvo Sinn Ftln prlaontre under heaYJ ·1 Kerlnorr In DnD>' of Aslrla)'an, and that! WllJ e~n under a ProhlblUOD 
Q O\V. r·1· n g . Brothers ~ military OMCOrt. were brou1bt by mo- that there hr no PanM Sablam or Act that doea not tll'aotlTelr prold ... tor lorri. trc>m Cork 1aol t.q this elty Pantursmantr ID Jlepubllc, It. man1 r.••lal>le cJtl&eaa baTI blleD m to-day, w'llere the7 were put ' aboard able to obtala pleDUflll auppU• Of 
~ 1umabi1 tor Eqlaad. Bloop waa ac· I :rew rowed whole coarae ""9rda1 bea la two lloUN ID SL Jolll'a ~ Limited. companied '"1 two deat.ro,.ra. Prta· · under betwr condtUOu UlaA' Osflml Qpper oceulf11all1. wben ~ .... .,, otiers aaQ repabllcaD tonp and "·l ba4 OD 8at11rdaJ. WlD4 aa4 tYe faT· •I..,. ale on tb• table aad w~91 
~~ATERIALS 
J 
•a I I _.. • f 
.We announce the arrival of our 






Black and colored. 
$38.00, $45.00, $50.00, $60.00 tO $87.00. 
DRESSES 
Poplin .. . . $10.00, $14.50, $18.00, 124.00 
Serge .... $21.00, $25'.00, $39.00 to $78.00 
Silk .... $16.00, $22.50, $30.00, $40.00 to 
$80.00. 
Evening, $44.00, *6().00, $85.00 to $100.00 
COATS .I.·• 
$16.50, $20.00; '24.00, $30.00, $i5.00. 
SKIRTS 
In Silk, Poplin. Serge and J?laids from 
$7.60 to $19.00. 
' t
·- -·- -
• ~ L 
~ a Brll11h 1loop which departed pre· Cambrl4ie UDlTertltJ' *t rece Uquor. Darlq tho last 1ar I b&Te 
""~ ~ ~ • .,., turned farnrella Of , watc:blDI crowda1
1







-. For~alt kirJs of Nautical Instruments, including: "l'l~-'1 '" I ' (jompasses, Logs, Telescopes, Barometers, Sex-
tants, Bynoculars, Clocks, etc. 
Repair$ To AU Kinds of Nautical Instruments. 
Adjusters of Compasses. 
~ # 
Roper & Thompson, 
TUE RELIABLE 'MARINE OPTICIANS. 
P.O. Box 507. 'Phone37;;. 258 \Vatcr St. 
NOTICE TO EX SERVICE MEN. 
With the return of the dark evcnin1:s it hns been 
arranged to open the Night School for the Winter months, 
beginning on Monday. October the 6th. 
· The Night School will be in ~ssion from 6 o'clock to 
9.30 every Monday, Tuesday, Thurs day and Friday night 
until turth_,r notice. 
· All ex-service men are entitled to free tuition io the 
Night School. · 
This arrords a splendid opportunity to men who are·at 
work during t6o day to fit htemselves by education in 
their special line for promotion. 
All applications for adml•fon should be made to the 











Ruled :mJ 1A'Hh rnnril& 
Hcadin~s as (lrdc:r f onas. 
:ind Ruled :1~ l.cmr Heads. 
The ~bod Ho;li~h ttlia~ 








The Eve11.in2 Ja......., .. 81-li\ 
1ltnl itf ae. ~-~c Evening Advocate. 
d by 1he Union Publishing !>SllC: . . . 
eompsny, L1m1ted, Proprietors, 
trnm their office, Duckworth 
Scrett, three Joors West or the 
Ssvings Hitnk . 
- -A1$X. W. ·MEWE Ed.ilor. 
It t:tU!JS .. Posiness l\lonaier 
The Weekly Advocate. 
Oar )Ioli: '"SUUM CUJQUh""' 
f ~-r-~"'91. S;lJ\ .. ~ : Smaer ·f s .._ei~ ~... ~ ··~~~ ) . .vp . u-,·r~ :.':.*le;a 
,. A11,.rt Soper, Appellnt ,._ Jolla purpoee1." 1t will be 1mUc:ecl tb:it tJae ,.plrlW 
. . --~ • BJ~, HHponclemt. dltrerence bet•Ha th~ d • tJaell 
) :i'he> appellant. waa QOQ.Yict-1 IJJ HIJI Ill ~e t....._ .... !!! ._. claa-.! ~ 
---Lp....,..---· ----- ¥orio11r Judp. M~rse~ JI.~ .. acttn u ht•"-•• 1-¥ ·..}onQ t fn enable to ("To kvery l\flln His Own'") Stipendiary Magistrate, or a breach or bot\-tJ1e' 1l11 and 111 'JI,. to 111 ~ta ~-.. 
Mctlou • or Uie JatoxicatJns LI whlcll~Elf.! • r!'Ytalt 1f I ~cncrsanJ other mauer for. pul>l{catjon shuuld be :addressed to Editor. Prohibition Act. lf:i.; '•nd tbla ad,_..~ ,.._. ~tlattfelm~.· ~II business communicnrion:i. s hould be addressed to rhe Union 111 brou1thl bf him aptnat tbat eonYle· n the two &be:~ h•~m.~!jfii.lit!:iii 
Puhlishing Company, Limited. . lion. The appellant 11 a wboleaale \Rer th• WO~ or th• ms Ail 
SUBSCIUPTION RA"""'~! i:-rocer who earrln on bualneu on l'~ to aQ: -..S-a.~ 
, •£>0 ~ew Gower Street In St. Jobn'a. On All ~ IMI ~~""....,'Ill''• 
111 m~il The ~\cning i\G\'Ocnle to any part or Newfoundl11ml and F'Pbruary •th lut he aold to Mlrhael In COocU. ·~··.~ c3 nada, $2.50 pe r ydr, tu the United States of America. $5.00 Byrne. ll retail S1'0Cer aad pro &Jae ,1"111111!.Glf; dealer. certain Kooda lncludlns tWQll~!Mll~~-
rcr yc11r: clozen 8 ounce bottlel or Sblrl .. Jr..Ci:lll'lll:I~ 
Tht \\\-ekl)• Ad\'ornlc to any part or Newfoundland and Cnnad:a, 80 portal Qulnteuence or Vud"-' 
l'tOt~ per year; to the United States of Atr.crica, ii.so per year. article 111 one or the UU&I n.n.N11il 
· .,.... _ . ·-· ... --.-- l"11encee u1ed In cooktq, la tit.: 
$,~j.OH~ ~ NEWFOL' NDJ.AND, THURSDAY. MARCH 25th. 1920. fadure or Ice creams aatl·~ 
-· __ i preparatJoni. It '8 ud, 
The T willingate 'Grants 
(To the Editor) 
1r In ~sponse to a request to the Marine :ind Fishery Dep:irt· 
r:~nl re the disrosn l or rhe mnrine appropria tion for the District oi 
1,.111in!!:ltc um of the Surplus Special last Summer anJ Foll, amoni: 
11.t rc$t I c.:t:l\·cd the followintt in formation. 
Tht: fir-;t ttcm on the lis,t of ollocntions was $1 ,000.00 tu Trinity 
B:n. !I Intl..: farther down wa~ $700.00 trans ferred to H arbour Grn::e. 
f 1rthl'r on \lo'US :t whole b unch Ins follows : 
been IOld In tlae Sl'OC9l'1 
part or the ordlDU7 •t.oeik 
It 111 made up In bottha' 
11l1ea, but untJI latel)-, 
tolzes Y&l'11DS from 1-1 • 
The moat uaual wu the I 
tie, but lattl7 the 8 ou._ __,,_.,,.... 
common uae. Before Ua• Pr# 
Act came Into operatlOa, tJaM 
"l'nc~ were u1e4. almo.t aelbat 
tor nnYourlns pur11011es. But after QClulle(U~;tdltiti;tf.1111?:-ifi 
the "ale or the ua11al all'Ohollc llquon made bf Uiit ~~:miMt.·,uUI~ 
w11.t1 prohibited, Sblrrllf11 euence. like alTen elfeet ta 1-1 the COii ~•.ljlijliillMei 
~everal othtr 11uch preparaUon11, hl1ll Act or 1117 la law to-4&1 .Ocr l~ CO.rt JUiee aw 
been largely ual'd ln1tead or them u a muat Interpret.the worda "l•toalcat· 1 ..... ecll,, 'Ulirtrcinf'il!I 
beverage. They are undoubtedly alco- Ill« t.lquon" In all tllree Am u It fli ot nitre 19 lt•lf a well 
. .$3,500.00 hollc. A good ei<~nce takes about 50 clonned by that Al't. NlntcDlcaUns Of coinmeree. not eommoal1 lmoJm 
250.00. per cen1. or akohol to ltA preparation t.lquon." the aale of whlcb I• now under tbe name or ,.pfrt&a.' and not 
Tr;ia,lt!rrN 10 Burin Dist rict . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . • 
.. 
. .. 
Port Je Grave . .. ..... . .. ...... . 
.. Ferryla nd ...... . .. . 
.. Bonnvistn . . . . . • . . . . # 




Tfo last item hus to be probed, in \!iew of the fact that only about 
one·half of T\lo·illtngu te's per capita appropr ia tion in the Public Work~ 
D<pmment ":ts a llocated to that Dis trict nnd this means th:u there 
•t~ no tr3nsfcrs from the i\\arine Grant to the Public Works Dep1. 
'fhcn ~e con~1der the needs of T..willingntc District and how many 
~b;c~ there hnH: suffered from being deprh·ed of wharves. ron:is, 
Tc:e;traph and Telephone conven iences, people having to tra\"el to and 
fn> in CO\\. p:ttilS and ye t payin g its rull Share or the revenue whidl 
rro.hl~e,t this surpl~s. the Englis h lnngunge seems to fail in rinding 
.or.:!~ to describe my contempt for the parry or governmt>nt who 
(u.,IJ commit themsel\·cs to s uch transactions. N~edle ·s to SR)' that 
:ht ·n~n ul :\01rc D:ime B~ will have no difficulty in pronouncin~ 
their vc:rJ10. I 
Yours trul)', 
W. B. JENNINGS. 
P.S. Thi: :unou,us u:aus!erreJ .. ·ere almost one-half of the orig· 
1ul :irrropnn tion .-W'. B. J. 
hut wtlh the other lnt:redlent Ill< n,.nallzl'd by 11ectlon 4 of the Act of adapte4 for ordln&l'1 nae u an lntoxl· 
11treni;th 111 reduced to nbout 40 per .1916. with n breach of which tbe ap- calln« beYerage. we think It 111 not 
«ent or ntrobot. 'l'be anolysl11 by l\tr. IX'lant •111 charired In thl11 cue. mu1t 'toplrlt11' within the meanlD« or that 
On,•le11. the Oo\•ernment anilly11t. or a he token to he "all ales. wlnt11. malt word a'1 uiced In the lnfonuatJon." 
bottle of Shlrltr11 \'nnllla, taken from brewed or 1plrltuouto llquor11. etc .. and Actlnr on tbl1 Ylew. the Court allowed 
tbose sold by the appellant to Byrne !luch medicinal toilet and ot•er pre· the appeal and aet ulde the conYlc· ( 
ou the 4th or February, ga\·e 39.4 per pnrntlona, etc .. lUI may from time to lion. The reaeonlrut applied by C'hler 
cent ot alcohol by volume. Tbe time be directed b,y the OoTtrnor In Baron Pollock In Balley·11 cue to 
learned MaglstrMe held. on this an- C'ouncll by prO<'lamaUon. etc," Thl11 spirits or nltl"I!. under the Excise Ac-I~ 
ol)'!lla, that this liquid waa n11 lntoxl· definition con11l11t of t.wo membert!. tlu• bu equal force when applied. unde,c· 
eating liquor nod. therefore, one of first covel'8 whnt llf forbidden. thl' the Prohibition Act. to the Yanllla aolcl 
tb<Mle liquors nbsolut.ely prohibited by toecond what 111 not but may be. Tbe bv the appellant to Byrne. "Splrltu:>U .. 
the Prohibition AcUI. lie ea)'ll. "Jn my flrtot c:omprl!le~ articles m1ually com· Liquor' 111 not defined In anv or the 
opinion. the words "llplrltuo11s liquor"' prehended by the words "ale!I. wines. Prohibition At·ltl. It mu11t. tberdore. 
In the 11ectlon. Implies 11plrlt!I or an>• malt. and brtiwed or 1plr1tuous II· IA In that cue. be read In the toen"e 
de.~c:rlptlon. aml all liquors, mli:turu, (\Uors, contalnlnit two per cent. or 11p- In which It la ordinarily under11tood In 
4'll8ences and compc>unds made wtth "'ard or alcohol by \"olume:· and the common parlllllce: It 111 llJlelf a knowu .. · ~plrlts. The compc>und labellt'd 'Shir· llPCOnd "llUl'h mPclfC'lnal, toilet amt article or l'Ommerce and Is not boul(ht their llQ. e unlawful In the abllence or 1·rohlbhed, that tbe Ale bf dl; 
lff'11 Imperial Qulntenence or Vanilla'. other preparntlon111 contalnlnit two per OT l!Old. nor 18 ll 1tenerall)' referred tolany dlrl!C'llon to thllt etrecl b>' the Gov- lnnt wn11 not • YiolaUon or 
oontal91t a&.f p.c. by volume: It.I •ale, cent. or upward by volume" aa the u a 1plrltuou11 llauor. Spirits nre ernor 1J Council. The Governor In visions of iecllon 4 or tile 
tht>rt>fore. b)' the defendant. Is a vlo· Governor In Counc-11 may direct. Tht> u11ed lar«elY In lt.!1 mnnutocture. but I council hu not exercised hla PQwer ••r411111 no opinion u to w 
latlon of Uie Prohibition .Act." Upon fln1t named artlc-1111 are al)solutely they are &1110 u11ed In the compotclUon to dJreo that preporallon l!bould lie Shlrllf'R \'anllla Is one or 
t.hbl f1Ddl~be c:O~eted the appellHt prohibited: the otheni-ere npt prohl· of medicinal, t,ollet and other preparn· 1an IQtoxlc11tln1t liquor uncler the Act. Ucles wblcb the OoYernor Ja: 
or an oll'ence asah111t 1ectJon • a(. th• bltfd but tbe Governor In C4uqcll 1" Uons and ma.111 other artlcleii whlch, lt 18 urif.eceesary tor the purpO!le11 ot may prohibit by prod~~ 
AcL Tlaat 1ec:Uon reada u followa:-- :tlnn authority lo prohibit them. A no one would speak or 111 11plrltuou1 thJ11 appeal to decide whether 11 1111.le ~ the character or • l&le ... 
"Ir anr one not llc:enaed In aC!Onlance loJtlcal Interpretation reaulrl!ll thar liquors and which are nl>t ordinarily or this •rtlcle knowingly and wlltully full1 and lntenllonall)' u • ~ ~-=====""""'=====i:=:========~-=.=.~=-""""-""-""-""""-""-'='=".- WQll the proylalona or the uld Pro- thO!le two clau11ell 11hould be 111utually u~ed &11 lnto~catlng beverage.". Ju1for 1111e 11.11 a be\·erage l'OIU~ltutes 11 Other <-onalderatlon11 than ~ lal~doa Plebl9cl&e Act ull11, arter the exclu11lve-ln the !;t>D!le that the 11ame m>· opinion the phrue 'Splrltuou11 tl· violation or thl' Act. l clon't think tht> which. 10 my view decide tbe Pl'9Mllt 
Of JUtlU'J 1117. any lntoxlcatldr; nrtlcl~. 1U1 1uch. cannot be In both at quora: In the definition or 'lntoxlca· 11ale to Byrne, which Is the RUbJcet or ca14e. moy tnnuence a deelalon, la ~be alaaU be liable to a penalt>• the nme time. Doeto ''Sblrllf• Imper- ting liquor' In the Act or 1917. 11lgol· this Pl'Ollecullon. • •1111 or that charu·- other 4'lrcumatanc. .. and In anotllef' 
if DOt .... than one bnndred dollar11 lnl Qulnteuence (If Vanilla.'· which ne11 thoee articles wblcb are ordlnar- ter. Il ts true the appellant knew that. ~"t of factl' under the contuaed word· 
~ ._. daaa ftTe llnndred dollars or. the appellant 11old to ijyrne. belonir; to lly 1poken or as spirituous llquort1 and 11lnce th• Prohibition Act bcCIUlle law, 11•K of the..e badh· drawn Statut•. I ~ or paJ'llHnt, Imprisonment the first or 11econd c t111111 or this dlYIB· whJcb In, commerce are 1t8ually com· Shlrltr'11 £,.11ence or Vonllla and other r"gl"t'l 10 hue to dlfl'er from tbe 
tbree montbll. The ap· ton of nlcobollc 1111110111 or la It out· prehended 'by thot term. When. there· eS11enc~· were being used a. bevtr· le:irnecl :'\laglstroto. lmt on a '181'1 
t:'tMll'laJd. wa not licensed under the r.lde or both or tllem ~ The pr011ec:ut100 fore. the appellant. n wholesole grn· np;e11. but them• la nothing In the p1·1. careful cot1J1ldt'ratlon of the A.CU. I 
Proldbllknl atiebllclte Act. The quea- t>ontended tbnt It 18 a "aplrl(uou11 11- cer. sold to Byrne. a retail lfrOCer. o denc~ to show that be knew that llD1 of opinion thllt the conviction must .;,;:z.;~ :  D tlaH to be declded on this appeal quor" which 111 one ot the articles that quanUtv or Srlrlff'fl \'anllla u part or Byrne Intended to drink wh11t he &old be tcel uJdl' uud judgment entered for 
.._~ wlU WU tbe aale b)' the appellant to are named In the <leflnltlon 118 abso· a11 ord;r conslsUnp; or the U!IUlll gro- lhlm, or th11t he would use It othen"l"e the appellant with c-~to. at~ tor aD1 lllcllul 8)'1'11• or two dolen bottles lutely prohibited. !'\one or the Prohl· cer'11 11upplle11, he sold him "an article than ror the legitimate purpoaes or hit< ~Ir. L. E. Emenion for the ap.,.1-
l
ciii' lo oliial'll spirituous Uqnots: of SlllrUra Imperial Qlilnteaaente or bltlon AcUI defines the word11 ' 'SplrllU· or commece not ordinarily pau lng un- lgrocery bus lnes11. The appellant IR n lant: )fr. H. A. Winter for the re· 
alt SL, THAT we reiterate our deteanlna· Vanilla on the 4th of February a Rale oll'\ LIQuor." but leaves It to tho Court dl'r Lhe name s plrltuou11 t1Quor11; but 1whole11ale Jfrocer und ~nch e11t1ence11 •Poudent. · 
l'I lllPtrW with OOP7 for pa~ 
1 
Ubn to ltand b)' t.he Act and r•lat of lntoxlc:atlns liquor within the mean- to Interpret that term accordl•it to the 11n article which 111 eveywhere bought a'4 ,·11nllla Ys a le«lllmate 11nd Ullual I ---+--- . .Ai ~atloa I• u folio••: 1au attempra 10 thwart tile wUI or the lnit of-uctJon 4 or the Ac:t. The Court context In which tl la round, Thr and sold 1111 an cnenco. and corm11 port ' pan oc the SLO<'k or a "hole11ate gro· Anthracite Miners 1 
"' ERE.\S. 11 few 1•111 aso •bell people: Is bound to Interpret the word8 or o general rule or Interpretation, In such or the utouol 11tock In trade In the cer. Hh1 business I!! to 1<ell the usual 
111
.Plebll!Chl! ,. ... talceu on the que.t·I FURTHER. we urce upon tbe Legls- Statute In the aem1e In ""hlch tl1e cuell, 111 to give the words their popu· gTOcery business. It wa11 not the pur· g'rocery 1111ppllei1 to retail groctr8., :-\F.W \'ORK. -;;;:cl, 24-The ••n· 
of l'rohlhltlon, the electora of lature to C'Orrect the a bus" that elrlllt Leglelature direct.I. The ProhlblUon lllr me1rnlnic. unle1111 the co11text re· Polle of the Act to prohlbll the lmpor-' ttrocery supplies to retail 1trocer~ . .-rat scale curumJttee. repret1•ntln11: 
~rour.clland expre1111ed their deal re, by curtailing or nboll1blntt the l11sulng Acta define the term "Intoxicating 11- qulr«:ll n different Interpretation. lt talion. manufacture or s:ile or nlco· ' tom er or tho appellant. There IK notb· nie anthracite coal mlnl'ni, by YI Mu· ·:._Pro~~lihlon. 11r. the liquor traftlc: ,or prt~crlptlous. particularly hy thoM! quori;" and wherever that term oc- 11eem11 to me that. by placing tile word11 bollc llquol'f! !!Xcept u used tor be\'t>r- h1g In tbh1 cue to 11how that the a1'·lally a unanlmou11 vote, decided today 
1t ll ~ llERF •• \H, thlt d~l~lon has who have prOlltltuled It and obullecl thr cura In the ACt!I It mu1t be Interpret· "ale8. wines, mall. brewed 11.nd 11plr· ages. Thia object Ill mule clear by the pellnnt )tnew that Byrne would put w remain at work April lat, pendhia 
Ttr littn r~n·nwcl, and <bert h1 no privilege; . I'd In artordance with that definition. ltuou11 llquora•· In contradlKtl11cllon to (orm In "'hlch the question wu sub· ' the vaotlln purchased by him to an I nl'cotlatlomi or the new wage asree-
:roc". tb;it tb1• ('lector1 Wlllh to I Fl'RTHER. we urge upon ll1c GO\'- The PrQhlhltJon leglslatlon conslilts of '"medicinal, toilet and other prtpnra· milted to the Electorate at the pleb.' Improper use. In faC't becau11e of his I menL prO\'ldlng the mint owntra 
~e 11.: • • 1ernment a more s tringent enforcement three Att.i.-the ProbJbltlon Plebiscite lions" containing two per cent. or up· 111clte held under the Act or 1916 whlch , knowledJe that these eto1encea werej:igree to ntake any wiie rewardl'll liif.~ II \\ HF.llEAS. In our oplaloo, or the Att or the Legl11lature on Pro· Act. 1915. The lntozlcatlng Liquor• ward or alcoflol, tho Legl11l•l11rc In· arrords a ke.y to the general ohJect , being u$ed a11 beverages, be o!lked for retroac:th·e to tbot date. The prnent 
rounirr bu s;re:uly benefttlcd by 1hlblllon. 10 tbnl the will or tbe poopltl Prohibition Act. 1916, nnd the Amend- t ended to use the first set Qt wonh• and Intention or the Leglalature, · and and obtained from Byrnt: at the tlrue eontroct "'Ill expire March 31111. li• Pniblb1to~· law; ao plainly ezpressed, may be wrrletl Ing Act cit 1917. The definition or the In their popnlur a.s dl11llnct from their may be resorted to to tli: the meanlnit or the llale a proml11e that ll "'0111d ' 
\XIJ WJH:nr. \ S. It ?la'I been re- out: term Intoxicating liquor ctltfera In 11c-lent1nc meaning. Any other Inter· or amblg1101111 word& or phrues. The ' only be sold by him In hl11 bu1lnt1111 • 
:;'td that <:f'rtaln pan ics are agit- BE IT ALSO RESOI,VEO thllt <'OP· each or the11e Acta. The latest, and pretatlon would Involve the dlmcutty q11utlon to which the an11wer or the ' ror proper household purposes. The Hudson Super-SIX ' 
1 
•i: to \lrlni:: pre \'r e upon the le.~ or thl11 Re11olutlon be sent to thc.o that now binding. la set out In aectlon that, sclentltJcally, the term "splrllu· electors was glnn at the plebleclte'•en•r•I knowledge that the arUcle wa11 - i 
"°" laturc> to modify the Prohibition Prime Mlnlslcr, die membe"? for 1 ot tbe Amending Act or 1917. It ous 1111uor" 1nctude11 not only those wu: "Are you In favour of prohlbltlnr In ract belo1t Improperly used by 11ome The aeven-pa111enser Phaeton r Act· • ' 
• Burin Dtlltrll'l , a nti lhe St. John'11 dally says "the term 'Intoxicating Liquors' liquids ordinarily and pc>pularly com- the Importation, manufacture and sale ~ a beurase, though It 1hould make1presenlll tbe greatest motor ~r • 
• ~P. IT TIH:RE:~·oRE RESOLVED, papers. · s hall be con11trued to 11lgnlty oil ales, prehended by the phrue. but other or aplrl~. wine. ale. beer. cider and ' n deale'l caut1ou11 about thoae to whom to·dar. Compare It In detail with llY 
1 I•~. lbt' dll:m111 or Grand BanJ<, A. F . OUFFETT. wines, malt, brewed or splrltuou11 ll· t1quld11 l'Ontalntng two per ceat. or all other alcoholic llquoni for UM" a!l ,he 1old \lt, d0t11 not make Its sale bylCJar of Ill tJpe. It olrera you enry-
quora. containing :? per cent. or up- a lcohol by volume. Including thoae In be,«'l'lllf"I" The obJect was to pre· him unlawCUI. If a wholeule grocerltblng you dalre In an open c:ar, 11t7le. 
Coalition Successes End Spain's Strike 
ward or alcohol by volume. and aucll , the llecond closto or the dennlllon. but vent the Importation. manuracture and 
1 
In the ordinary course or bill buelne.1 comfort. beauty or line and flnlab and 
medicinal, toilet and other pre para· If a medicinal or toll et pre pa.ration I~ sale or lntoxlcatlni drinks. Sitch ar- 1 ~ells the5e preparations not commonly, abon all, the one thin« moet eueu-Uon1 containing two per cent or up- prohibited becau11e It 111 a 11plrltuou1 Uclu u ales, wines and eplrllnous 11old aa lntoxJcaUng benrages. In a,Ual-performance. Performance, be-
t ward oc alcohol by volume, aa may llQuor the power to prohibit them l1Quor11, commonly 10 called, are prl·lproper •nd legitimate way, that 1a1e1cau11e after all that Is the baalc prln· ~ A:>soox, M11rrh :?4-Tbe rMult oc !\!ADRID. March :?4-A plan was rrom time to time be directed by the glv«'ll 'to the Governor In Conucll 111 marlly lntoxl('lltlng drlnkt. bill med!- mn1t be Judged on Ill own merit and dple or motor-car ntlsfactJon. ~., Atcrlet1hlre elt<tlon I• the return agreed upon early today tor ending Governor In Council, by pToclamatlon, meanlnglesi. The Intention or tbe Act clnal, toilet and other preparatJona are 1 not by the use to which the parchaaer I There are eonral notable ltnpro.,._ 
Sir \\'llllam Sutherla nd by a vote or general Atrlke on SpanlJlh nillwaya but noL wines ror Sacrament.al pur- 11s clearly to prohibit the u11ual lntoxl- not. but are capable or being dlYerted .afterward~ pull them. If be putiJ . menta In thlll new SeHn·Puaenser 
~ l~n tbcru•.and. Rtv. M. MacCnllum, Inaugurated ynterdo)". ll was an· [lOSes.'' Section l or the Act o( 1917 catlnr; bovera"Oll and to ena.ble tht from their primary use and or being them to an lmpro11er and lll91al uae,'Hudaen Phaeton. A deeper and atar-
lj~ur. rf't~h<'d fh'e 1hoW1and. Sir nounced that lifter prolonged confer - repealed the definition oC the terms Governor In Council to prohibit other made Into •nd u1e'd u benrqe11. The the act of the Hiier, which tx-hypo- 1dler frame dealgn enbancea rldlnC 
1111 
'!:';: Sutherland l'OUChl re~lectlon onces between Minister or Works and that had been give it by ll6 ot the Pro· alcoholic llQnld.a 11hould he at anr Lestalature recornl1es tbl• dll!UnctJon tbel• waa leaal. doe• not th'1'eby be·: comfort. Tho am:lllarr aata are 
lb, T allOplntment 11.11 Junior C,onl or representatives or rnllway compantea hlbltlon Plebl~clte Act 1916, and by limo dl!t'm tt desirable to do so. In and prohlblta the tint cla11 or artl.lcome me.-1. The 1ale by Soper to atronrer and more rtsld, the)' are DOW 
r-urr. 11olutlon had been reiached under Section 7 or Prohibit.Jon Act. 1$16. the cue or the Attorney General n. cle., but leavea It to the OoYernor In 87rne, u I 'f'lew It under the eYldence 'uphol•t•recl In lo~ sratn leather, 
which wage demands or men would That In the Act or 1915 ..,aa "The Balley 17 L.J. Exeh. 9, which wu an C4uncll to prohibit the others ahould wu for the purpo .. of bl1 (l'OCt'I') (pleated OYer deep aprlnp. BllUS·ftt· 
Extremists lui·n be conceded. term Intoxicating Liquors" • h•ll be Information under the exrlse laW!I. tbe It bel'Ome neceetary to do 10. It Ill trade and not u a benrap, and there Uq KYPl1 curtains .,..,. -beell added 
n ----er.--~-· con11trued to signify all alu. win•. defendant, 1. wholeeale d.ruQllt. pur· prnumed that a aale or the ol'tlnary ;fore a 1.,.1 act. If BJrne cboee to1to the cutom-IMtllt top. Tiie boV '* 
Lo. An official popular ' 'Ole is to be malt, bre"ed or 11plrltuou1 llquon chased from a man. who w• not H- Intoxicating l!Quon Ill tor uH u • 14rlnk It •r aell It to otbera to ch'lnt.l1t1gbly ftnllbe4 In a rlcb, deep 11111 .. 
c.-,.t soo~. ''•rtb 24-The Dauer taken in the commune or Chatcau containing two per cent. or upward or cenaed u required by the Act. a benrace. btlt there la no 1uc;b pre- . tbt ac:t u187rne'• and. not Soper'a. I Mt otr bJ a narrow wblte stripe at the 
• 1~ l'lllllettt haa c-ome to term• 'tflth d'Oex. Switzerland, which indi· &Jcobot 111 volume, except wines tor qua11Ut.y of 1plrlt.11 without a permit. anmptlon In relatJon to the other ar· l•aTe the.fore come to the conclualoa btnL Oil ch lotlY .... &1111 WMeltl. ~ tttrtmbi. at the tOlt of aweeplnr catC$ that the "Pussyfoot" cl\m· Sacrame.ntal purJ)Olles." "Oiat In tbe Splrlll or Nitre wu made bJ mbtns Uclea. The eYldence 1howa that 8'lr- '1n the •"'en(e of •DJ' dti'ecttoa to tba.tj The aitl PlltlMa ol'9ra ~ 
;- Iona, l<'1ordln1i to a Copen- paign has even reached the Alps1 Act of Ult wu : "The term 'latoxlcsl- nitric acid •Ith 1plrlll or wine. Tb• 111'1 Vanilla. tbe aubJect or tbls ap1111al, ertect by ~e Oonrnor In Counen. tbat1beaut1 of llne, tuid IDON com•••• 
4 :rt~~~~tb to the London Tlma. The que$tion to be pu\ is "Would Joa Liquors' 1hal\ be eoa1trued to als· spirits uaecl In maklas the tplrlta or and other .. eac:• llan been. il4ee Sllrlrli flmpertalJ QalntMaence of ol decall. _ .... ~ r """llllu Cabinet ts to be you vote for or against the pro· nlty all alee.. wlnu. malt, brewed or nllre wu lllecallT dlltllle4 by the tbe sale or tntoxtcaUas llqaora ha" Vullla i not a aplrttuoaa liquor G. Q. ~ 
Otdtr ~ •:lch "Ill try to re-eatabllsh hibition or rhe sale of eau-de-vie eplrltuou11 llquoni oontalnln" two per Hiier, whleh the c1erend&llt well knew. been prohibited b)' law. ue4 u • :.ct· , 1'llhln t mflUIDS or t.baie A.ct1 aad Dh1bi)der;, R"lt~w: hot" general elecUona. in shops and p~blic-houses?'' c•nt. or upward .or all'OhOl la Yolume, 'l'lle aplrlta of nitre were ordlnal'J' erage by maDJ people u a 111bf'1::ute 1t11at wb. er an ta~ uacl wll· o/o •. OolMa..-. • 1rii11.t; r tr0o111 "Ill be Immediately ____ u~pt aucb drup and medicine• u merchantlle 111lrlt• or nitre ncb aa lor the otdlnar)' latoalcatlns II 1tor1. rut aalet• )r uH u a ""9raP or tbe 
tot.ell, " 1• •nd a workmen'• parda .-ADVBB"l'ISll JN ea1 be excepted by tbe OoYel'llOI" In wet. a•~ aold 11J cllmaleta aM ht the Met tut tlMP llaYe i.. " aa4 1 propara wblell di• Oci'lerilor mar 





So far as Ita l}' is concerned •. we must en· trees. Man)' gr&\:J have flowers plsnted 
deavour to get fish into consumption as early ihereon. It is only a few minutes drive rrom 
ns possjble during 1he coming season. It is not Boulog ne. and from i t one has a view or th.: 
known whether the Consorzio will continue 10 English Channel c.nd the Coast • 
. control fish imports; if it does ~·e must de:il At Paris we m~t Mr. R. B. job and Mr. G. 
with it. I f it is nbolished: fish merchants in tlnwcs, and ws: tock the first train for Madri.:f 
ltnly nre ready to purchase ourright nt regu· enrou1e for Alic:inte. We visited some fish 
l:ttion prices with standard inspection ceniti· deniers nt Madrid. c:-1d secured some infoflll• 
care. a tion. We arrh•ed at Alicante February •ct.~ Jt 
In Greece, if we improve our Lnbr1tdor hn,•ing taken about 4 days to reach t~l'.1 
cure in c:isks and control prie¢S including sh ip· Paris. Mr. job re:nained a day or 
men ts via New York and Liverpool, there will be returned 10 Londo.1. We left Ali 
no trouble. We must cndea\'our to ship to Gth for Seville, ac.:ompanied by 
I mW :ind Greece br steamers sailing regularly Manager or Hawes & Co .. Mr. 
r · 'S' from early September to Feb· Messrs. Blanco and M~ 
ruary. By s teamer. nnd in casks, seems the Co., who had come to Alicante 
quickest and most reliable metbods· for the dis- having met bolb 'When lhe~ 
• rn111 markets. whic1' have b.!en so unsatisf.i:· 1916 to purchase r1~b~4 •• torily sen·ed by sailing \'CSSCIS. Spain ~·ii{ ~1$0 at sev1l1e which is ~ of 
tnke considerable in C!ISk c:1cl1. steamer. Spsin. The " Preaidcftt 
There is n. Jesire in England for 2!1 qtl. dist:lsarging. lisb for Hawes ad~ n~ f<fiiililltit 
casks or Labrador. and I exQect Italy and the cargo in splendid condifh>n. 'Tbe ''Coalfef • 
Greece would be glatf 10 rccei\'e a portion oi sailed from Seville to Barbados a rew dpys hoUle""'.P .p 
their requirements in. half casks. nfter. around the neck Of>poor 
W..will place Trade Commisc;ioners in The Spanish people are an in 1er~1ing Nova. • • 
Li¥erpoo l, Spnin, Italy, Greece, Brazil and 1he nation and arc very proud of their country. It took us two days t,o rnch Oporto from 
West Indies. Mr. Smith has started work in Spain is somethinc tike Franc~. 11 is n· great Madrid- die tra\'elling on a portion ot the 
Porrugal and hfs sen•iccs are nvuilnble to. the . agricultural coun11 )'. The land is held in journey was not even llS cood as the worst on 
Tr:ide in matters pertaining to claims fo~ large tracts by big Jnnd-owne.,, who J;ve in the Reid Nrld. Co. system, I met Messrs Lir.J 
dnmnged or unsound fish. and also in ntten1· State on the plantation surrounded by 11 villag';: and Laidley on arrival, and, after looking 
ing co 1he superv ision of ships' movemcn :-s. or far:n helpers. E,·er)· villnge has a church, about, decided to proceed ro Lisbon and return requcit of the c. O. in charge of our Battalion 
In nn)' way possible to bene fit shippers or fish Md.' the clc;gy is pnid by the Government. atgain 10 Oport9. We had a cargo or fish at when he asked thtt a company should remain in 
or owners or vessels, 1he Trade Commissioners The land is not fenced.. Lisbon, intended for Ital}', which arrived in a France to collect our bodies and conccntrato 
:ire empov;cred to net. Capt. Kenned)• is :lt The middle or Spain is a high plateau a:-1d damaged conditio11, and, after some hesi tatio:l, them into cemeteries. This work was teft to 
• Gibraltar :ind is a\'nilable 10 ship owners• as in the centre of th~ country is Madrid, the! l accepted an outright offer and left the ad- the Brit ish authoritie5 and 1i1h what a rcsul: ! 
shipsh·usbnnd. I r his ser\'iccs are requireJ, Capital. which s tar.ds hundreds of miles frpm justment or values for d~maged fish to the This matter should be in~stigated. ,\\aj ~r 
application should be mnde to the Fislfery De.'- 1he sea. Aliainte is larger thnn. St. john's anj Trade Commissioner, J\\r. Stephen Smith. '•ho Nangle has been ll\Jthorizcdr:\o emplor men co 
porrmt.,t. is a shipping port protected by breakwater. had thc:n s tarted in 10 perform his duties. search the fields' and collcc~ the bodi.cs of our 
I ha\•e}'ldvertised for o suitable mnn to be The Street Cars in Alicante a re drawn hy mules. I r~und Oporto dealers combin~ ~gainst lcds. 
the F. P. U. agen t in Europe. It will not be Oxen, mlflcs and donkeys do ~he carting anj • regulalifns- hoping by holding out to rcceivo At ,\\onchy, .we came Jpon 8 squad or 
easy to find such a man. as he must he thor- carrying in Spain. Horses are not plenti!u~ .• fis~_.o_n. c_9n~ii~trfm.t. and I hastened to · arm Brirish Soldiers ~rching the field ror bodi~s • 
oughly acquainted with the nssortmenr of fish. Even in l\\adrid, the lJulk or .the tr1tnsports11on myself with a weapon that would remove They had identified two Newfoundland soldiers 
be a business expert. and able to speak Spanish. obstacles and bring about an arrangement, and nnd they told us shey found mr.n)' unknown 
Italian. French and Portuguese. but such and when .the Rs~ d~alers realli ed that_ I could sue· bodies with the NFLIS label on the lapels. Scor~s 
agents arc absolutely necessary in the intemts •ltd c~d in making arrange111en1s s1111s factory to of bodies had been recovcrc'r:l and buried i .. 
or the Hsh trade or the country. Tff: the Trade by app~inting ·a sole age~I at Oporto -cemete ries, }'Ct we came ncrojs c;cveral parts ~f 
I round a lively interest taken in the new to ~present. the Newrouqdland. ship~crs on " bodies of British soldiers. 1'.flc British is easily 
Trade Poliq' of the Newroundland Govemment, basis of outright sales a tregulauon prices, they recognized by the boots. lt.;fis a hard si~ht ~o 
~·~*'lf~~~l~:I foaod yery fe1' objec on hesitated no lo~ger and agreed 1? our prq. see parts of bodies on balllef\elds where nctions 
posats, after which Mr. Ha"".~· being ?" the were fought three or four rcbrs ai:o. 
spot. sold three cargoes waiting ou!Slde, nt 
pan~. 
Lord Rothermere irl\ited me ro iieet 
lunch with the Directors of the A. 'N. D. 
and his son Cecil Harmsworth, sged 21. 
regulation prices. outright sale. Two sales were 
sold ~utright at Lisbon, making fi\'e csrgo!s 
outright sales with in as many days. . 
-wu ~ Capitsl of the Looking a t Spain and Portugal from St. 
~ Jloorish buildings. The john's is one th ing ; to investiga te and obi;en ·e 
~aaslrious and cle\•er people on 1he spot is another. 1
1
am \'ery thankful. in 
Spuilb people no wo~e off' when Yiew or new condltions, established by the rcg-
....,l!~IHrlr-?were expelled from Spain. All the fir;t ulations, that I visited Spain and Portugal this 
clais buildinp in Spain to-day arc modelled season. I spent 2 1 days in Spain and Portugal 
on Moorish art and deti~. nnd arrived at Puis on tpc 22nd, hoping to 
The Spanililmmean Esposition Buifri- proceed 10 Italy. Just when arrangements had 
ings. now being constructed at Seville. are of been completed and tic~ets purchased for, 
11\oorish desigo and look beautiful. Genoa, the French Railwa • Strike brqke out, 
t • arranged • ~ea 
aad I left Mr. Grimes there to pqrcbase any 
aulta\fe goods. The next evening I arrived at 
Lon&-.· DUri9"f1'ly short stay there; l visitecl 
th-'ii....- QJftce . and had • lone cbat with 
Sir George Fiddes, subsequently I met Lieut.· 
-~ry?IM Acting Colonial Seerctary. 
I \'isited Chatham with Capt. Kennedy, 
Mr. R. B. job and Cl:. Bryant, and inspected the 
H. M. S. "Lobelia,'' and o ther ships, returning 
to London by Sir Edgar Bowring 's motor car. 
We lunched at the eull Inn, Rochester, fnmous 
ns a resort of Dickens. of which many refer-
ences are made in his writings. The stairclse 
nnd din ing room remain as in Dickens' days, 
but the bar h:ts been moved to an adjoining 
room. That evening I mer som~ or the direct· 
e;rs in the new company which has taken over 
the Reid Cold Storage Plant. The evening be· 
fore we had dined with s~me directors o r an-
other nelV fish company. Lord Morris was 
"nlso present. This new Compant is interested 
in Cold .Storage and Trawling in Newfoun1· 
land, aqd is anxious to establish a couple a.I 
central Cold Storage Plants. 
the next day (30th) l le ft for Paris, s top-
ping ;orr at Boulogne 10 visit . the gra,•e of my 
nephew, Corporal W. C. Christian, or which Mr. 
Bryant took 1 photo. There ore about 4000 
l3ritish graves at the Military Ccm~1ery 
where my nephew is buried. I found there 
also the following Newfoundland soldiers' 
graves : J. P. Drake. Pte. It\. Randell, 3772 G. 
Thomas. 3498 L . .C. W. F. Reid. 1'his cemetery 
is well cared for and is being I p\~nted "ith 
\ Mr. Lazo ~ho . i~ the Spantard that buys · and travening by railway tbrough Fnm.t:e was 
fish at St. john's i$ A wcaltht self-made man, ·made impossible for seve al ~eeks. I then 
and operates a big wholeule provision busi· decided 10 procee! 10 the battle fields ~y m.otor 
ness at Seville. Ho 1s a tall. fi.ne looking man car. As M11jor Nangle was at Paris and · our 
or about 60, and he apparently i.n1ends to re· friends, J\\urray And Sellars, were also s trande1 
main a fish merchant, judging from the splendid by the s:rlke, we all arranged to set out for 
cdld s torage facilitie5 he has just completed ::t Amiens as speedily as possible. W~ spent 
Se\'ille. He hopes to visit St. john's this year seven days on the blttle fields of France and 
or next, and he is living up to 'the new regu- Belgium. We traced the ground our Re~imen~ 
lations, although he possesses a considerable covered, starting at Beaumont Hantel and end· 
q uantf(y of fish tha t is more suitable for the ing up at lngoyghcn (ne~r Vichle) where the 
West Indies 1han for Spanish requirements. fight ended. Mr notes. with photo.s, covering 
He "t'ants srandard izntion in Newfoundland. my visit to the battle-fields where our bO)'S 
There is no love lost between Mr. Hawes and .fought, will be published June 30th as a special 
f\\r . Lazo as far as fish sales are concerned, but for the · fourth anniverury of Beaumont 
l don't think it would be a very diftltult matter liamcl. 
for Mr. Hawes to come to an . understanding I might stat~ that ' the ballle-ricld of 
with Mr. Lazo. Beaumont Hamel covering a portion .of our 
As for the firm or Compos, i1s head is r ich first , second and third line trenche.s, with No 
and old, and i i is likely to take less interest in Man's Land .rtd the • fi~I line of German· 
sales of Codfish. The~anner in which the trenches. includiAg the big British cemetery in 
Spariish dealers lof!k .JlP to Mr. Hawes nd· No Man's Land before our front trench, 11'e 
tra nsact their bus iness with h im is very re- crateT' wbicb the British caused on July !st 
markable. Spain does not take as much fish before our trenches and the ravine just behi'ld 
from Newfoundland aa Porruga1; ye.Spain is the front German trenchea1 are all lnrladeJ in 
te.n times larger and hll five times the J'Opu- the purchase or the field which the Government 
lation of Portugal. Newfoundland must take mdc- when we vi91ted the field on February 
off her hat to Portutal, as a consumer of Terra 29th. A little hill where the bodies or Frank 
Novian dry cod. Spain would pr~bably con- Lind and Pte. Clancy were found by Major 
sume more Newfoundland cod Fish 1t we sent Nangle, and where wo found, on Fib. 29, IDJC>. 
her large supplies of the quality she de.tires. several bodies of bar lads. is also laduded in 
The fish, that ·wlll suit sJaln, would be unsui:- tlic parcha1e Which ... t20 yards la length 
1 
h!;ijor Nangle knows 'A'~ere all our brave 
boys' gra"es are, but onl> Hall our dead have 
identified groves. At Beau~ont Hamel there 
are many gra,•es mArltcd 'Unknown Nc""-
foundland Soldier," as the by~ties, having been 
recovered months after th~>~r died, could no t 
be identified. The field of ,Beaumont Hamel 
will be fenced with a concrete wall about 2 ree t 
high and will in nil ages commemorate the 
g lorious deeds of Newfoundland's sons. Wt! 
took several photos of the l ield and graves, 
which will appear in the 30t~ June issue or the 
Ad n1<:at.e. . 
I snw the place my n.ep~ew-Capr. Char,lie 
Strong- was wounded , where Willie Chri111inn 
was wounded, where Capt 1 Butler won his 
D. S . 0 ., where Lieut. Norris was wounded, 
where Officers Donnolly, , Cecil Clift. Gt.ts 
O'Brien and Sam Ebsar}" fell, where thirteen 
of our boys met their death by an explosive 
shell while sleeping in a barn, where Forbes 
Robinson gathered the eight heroes around 
h im and held Monchy. I I alked arou.nd ln-
fan1r9 Hill, where a life-lo~g Friend and her:>, 
Capt. Cyril Gardner, fought and died. He has 
young:st member or P&rliament. ' 
Sullivan, S ir Edgar Bowring and Mr. J. Sea. 
also formed part of the prhcring. Lord .... 
ermere and Mr. Beeton arc an~ious to fiu*r 
develop the Grand Falls '\Mills. I also undmuii' 
that the employees at Grand Falls •ill now-
able to purchase their homes outri~bt, .i 
that stores , .ill be erected 10 sell or hire 10 * 
public, thus maki~g Grand F11ll~ n fret Trd: 
' tka town and cutting out the TraJe monopo.f 
has hitherto been such a drawbn.:k. · 
I also received an in\'itntion 10 dint ,;.t 
the Directors or the Newfoundland Fish Prt due~ Co., which Company not• o\VllS tht Rd 
Cold Storage Rlant. ¥ r . Cus:ns. _ s big ~ 
merchant or Hall is Managin~ D1~1or I 
i·ill \•isit St. john's in Ma~·· Thi} Co:nr~ 
will erect a smoking plant adjoini:1g rtie ~. 
r r:irD"' Storage Plant, where herring, cap tn, ~ 
salmon and cod will be snioke11 for 1he Bn 
II it: 
market. The company will cxr1>r1 1 . 
salmon obtainable, either chillt!d or rroz:t. 
salt salmon will be smoked. . iie=! 
no gruc. The " Digby is being fitted •·11h 511~ 
f't\'IU;f~ In future years, man~ Newfoundlan•:.l~ Colcl Storage capacity to meet 1920 . 
will \'isit those sacred spots; but they will \nc* men ta, and Sir Frederick Let.-is. the ChS•r;: 
behold the gory battlefield Tt'ith us dugouts of the Furness Line told me his co1nrsny •• 
" ra.,. nc-1" nnd trenches as we beheld this year. ' I ready to provide all the Cold ~ 10 o- dt 
How can Newfoundland ever torget the S.ry as required by the developments 01 
1200 brue lads wflose bon• lie in French and businoss. 11 ~ Belgian soil! Ho• sad, how hard: it all seeme.t - An offal factory will he erected Y .... 
C ·n 1be,... to me as I followed the r~tsteps or the Rcgi- Newfoundland Fisb Products o. I ill br 
ment WC lo\•ed so well, as I stood by the gravei rows. "'here all the fish offal a\'silabl~; 
or those splendif1 •ds "hoEso far •'!'•Y die~ manufactured into fish mca\ a~d ft~•wtd·P 
willingly and v4fil\tarily, at' Liberty and. Tfie Marconi people als.o inreni~ iaflf' 
Freedom should tnainta ed in their geaer- 1oaafd;ng Mount Pearl Stauon a.nd 1 Oct .r 
a1ion. and hand on unt , miahed to those• Juctloft of wirele11 telepbon~ ~a:ion~obll's 11 
coming ahcr.' ~ Dltecton will shortly v1set SI: td I 
Next year wllen the grncs have their · deinoaftrate this wonderful i,,.eanonr :.e-" 
headstones and the cemeteries look., like pa.ccs hope 1 few. wlU be Jaatalled a sd111C 0 be ~ 
where the glorious dead f, I hos\e unnp tlerMla~ "flaich1 Ip the fiast, could n~t 
ments will be made to ena le friends of tho nocted Wida tho land Telegraph Sertiee-




































lpf.rat:(}ft0-STt!£L£. OM $1r.-Wlll you pleo.se a llo1• me ,ap:ice n 1yo11r ' 'a l uable paper to moko 1 1 mcntl or n ''er>' pretty Wl'ddlng 
which took pli!.ce here on Wednet1doy. 
1March 3rd. when Ex.-Prlvate Jes.110 1 IPl'ck!ord. son or MrR. Benjamin Pe<'k· ford. led to the nllllr :\!las Maud Steek. i 
dn111;hter or :\tr. nnd Mrs. Georgo 
Slclll~ bolb or Horwood. The bride 
I wo11 prettily attired In a 1111l or blue 
s ilk poplin. trimmed with whltoi 11llk 
ru1cl •nt to match. The brldll'lm:ild11 1 
' Wf'rl' Mf'l!I Emily floe.Ider amt l!l~11 I 
On!'<Y Wehb. The groom Wll.11 support-
' ed llY :\Ir. Shrm Hodder ond Mr . l ic-
•r.wt Pnln:er wo' father F;h'cr, hr.ithcr-1 
ln-lnw or the groom. AClPr the mar-
' rln::o ceremony the couple returne'.l I 
to the home or tho:? ~oom'it al~terc1 , 
1 whl'"t' rl \ Cr)· nice tc:l w1111 ~en·ecl t rt · 
NEVER GRIPE OR SlC:KEN 
"C1icpru" an on Llnr and Boweh without Griplnc or ShakiDI JOU 
up-So Convenient! \' ou "a~e up "i 1h ) our llad Cl:sr, C-=!t:!, 
Brn1b anJ Saomacb S1wcei-No DiliOUUIC», Hc~d.cbc or • 
(~ d11«ll• 10 th• hrarl or lb• 
tr .. t t-. 1<''1c1 as: f'-'l•1 qniclll• •. dh.tol· 
'"" • lc.'!Rr &U•l 1:f 8\ ti, f'Uli() IDJr Ille 
0 .. t frD &it•l ,,,.,a~ 11p t h" l:.Cdsa,1a. the 
.w ... t ,.t,I OIJ:"'' lo thr- hod1. 
~l.~n\lfal l ... Ut't • C'Qmt lo "" c~ry 
'1 1'".lf br'ari nc._ rh .... tPtft l (("tolflt)O'n_1 IO lhC: 
tn"'t n?"c c-l" ••1n J.'"iJ ' · ~d for frf'C 
_,.,.pit'. o.r crt ..t t"'.1. tro m ' oar dru,a~bt 
, eiulc.r, ~· ~ w1th m\l.ac7·ta~ ~r· 
• • ltt.. 
l:J F;ue1L~. We e ll wfi.tr :\Ir. nnd ~lrl". 
I
P..-< !trord man)· ~·corR or wNld<'d lift'. ~--..-..... _..._ ...... .._ .... ____ ~. --iiiiiii-iiiiiiiiOiiii--;;iiiiiiiiiiii 
0:->E WHO \\"AS TflF.!lE. In l\f emory j·rhere .. a silent sn•• 
I lorn·:io1l. I Somewhere In Fruce. 
: :\latch Sth, 1~20. w PTt:. Jl[RBERT HARRIS. Wbere a IOldler ..i-.'10-
f rOLLl".S-R00"f I (To the Editor) He 'Wiii lalU' DO 
.1'•&tt..: Tloo Notloael °"'• A 
O •aoeJCe. o(Cued•. Lt•. T-ai.e 
U.~ A'4ru.: N .. Dna.('9. lac. 
D c:: • • • Pear Sl~:-Wlll )'OU kindly &IYO Or talut '-'" 
.-nr ~Ir.-,\ 'ery preuy we1ldln• nw .. p:h'l' In your esteemed MllV lite 1l'ar a Ja 
I "·:i~ llolemntir.11 at St. Petor':1 C'burcb. ! ,\d\•octUl'. 10 Insert the followlDs' fell'.. ua 
I lndlnn hlnnd11. when Mr. Solomon· 11 1 1 1 • ...i . .. :o: M.Ja St.. • • Dllffalo, NJ; r neic. n oY ng memol')' OL 1117 co~ Collln'I led to the nltar :\Jl11<i Allhc:i J>te. lferlH!rt Harris, who WA& 
-------- BocnP. hoth or this place. Tho cerl'.'·l .. s"mewhere 111 Fraac:e" A 
C tho1ics Buy mo:iy WU'I t<>nducted by flev. )fr. Par· 1!'18: 0 J. gon.'. ('. oC "'· '.'lflnls ter or Jue Drlll':1 · Anglican Church Arm. The hrlde wn.<i aulred In blUl..1----..--.... "'--
• _' __ 1•1tk wlt'l bat to m:itch. The bride ., ••••• 
. \\ a• i:tve11 nway by :.tr. R. Collin•. OfJ ~ l~~1.ri-1-:i 11. I at '"t' , l'orc!tn<.i• Old tbl' platl'. :\118;1 Dal"> ('ollln<i artcd 
I rlur~~. · lm1.r.•;il. c:blcf b~f.le.malc.l. the other brldc'l-
mnl1t. b..•lns: :\!l~i< Mnrlc l C'ollln-1. :\11~" 
.11i);<.'Tl:L\i. :.1M~da- l-Ttlulty nertba Co llln•. Ml>-s ~llldreJ ('Ult nntl 
, !.~ 11 "1 ::lr. Tkr•b $:n•ci ~l Pince l.Jhs Eme C'ollln~. Arter tho t·ere· 
\1,t: r S:1u~~•·· u.t:cr "~r ~lnit for m;im· mony. n ten wn,, 11en ·e,1 al the home! 
·e • .... •'- " t1f 1·•l' h! .. torlr An~llrnn or the rroom. We wish :llr. nnd :\Ir,.. 
cJ, .l'I '. o! •: fon:rl'~I ''J" H>•nlttht Solomon {'olllns m:iny ~·l.'arit ot mttr-
f'old o rlw ~rnnd~.-:rn F.1tl.cr'l for rlecl !If{'. 
•::·(,!;it. ul will hf! ron1!nucd l1\' th~m 
"' 11 :Ji,. or ""'r ·ht1• for Lhc Hnmnn 1 Ir .1 n 1 1A 1 111 a , .. m ~ . 
(°Jlio !I- f::.Hh. c it r lhc nece..s:iry al- l \•brunr~· IOt!r. 19! 0. 
TWO ~-m E:->Os. 
' .. ,. he cu mn1lc. Tbt: mo· 
•"' <•f C1• .-bunh In thh 
"' . 'J!ll~•I unnulmou Jy by 
1 · 1 A \'er~· pret1y wed'dlng took 11l11('e at 
.:: .... <1im1. Cl" : <»t ry ~<"'-'I ni; lndlu:i ls l:-.'1111.<. when !llr. Arthur J. 
'll'lkh ~1"~"' d a 1oec11 tcellnt: or Penne~· or th l~ place. le:! to the eltnrl 
::r:iti• 1,:i~loa 11.: ~1 r!re bulldln& wonlll .,1 Em, 'f Gllll 1 r 0 J I • 1 h 1 .... ~:; c .• . ni; 1om, o '.\n 11r l « .. n:tnul' n t .,,. :,nee a• n t· turc- nni El Tb t d • 
nut l1 r11: (O l'Ollltlll'r< lat 11,C, I ltnyR. .,e cp·crl.'mony,.. Wnf.i EllC~llorlme 1· 
• ~· e,-, ., r . :iuous. , . o . " n stcr 
or J oel Dutt'll Arm. The brlric W!l'l I 
-1 Ht-RE 1~ ONLY ONE i;t..-cn ow11.y by ~r. Lorenzo Collln<i of v thll1 pln, c. Alter the ceremony n enp· I pct was 11~rvcd at t'1c home of the GENUINE ASPIRIN i:roc.m, :I few friend~ pnrtlclp:illng. 
- W e wl •h Mr. nnd .!'.Jrl\. P enni:!)' ma n;· 
, 1 ye:. rs or wctl!l11d hl! .. .c<. 
o. >'T.1t•:c!i\\'i:h"C>Jrer Cross" ' \\'ELI. WISHER. 1 l nd!l\n 1~1and~. 
":e \,;-irin\~" <Jtilcr:; I .1-·~11ru.iry 10:!1. 1~20. 
I J\l\U- C'L .\Rl\F.. 
r.. yr::::m. t A quiet Jn1l \'Cry preny we,!dln~ 
i;i,"... b.i.'t t·~ok Jllacc al St. John'" C'hnrrh. :->t'w 
§ llvn , ,·entnre. on Jttnuary ~9lh.. when j 
R F.x.•Pt<'· .",111 n King of thnt plate 'ell• It~ ihc altar 1\:t~<i Snrnll Beatrice! 1; \•)•I dun 1 "<'I' Lla! "J'larer Crc>as" Clarke. ot Kerle)··, Hr .. Rev. Ooddtn oq Iii• tnlllu11. r··fusc tbc1u-1bcy are umcl:n!n:::. The bride v.-a11 given away 
II' t A·l'l.lu :it all. lby her rather. Mr. Wllll:un Clarke. and 
Yo11r c1..J;;11t 1Jadlf will she 10ll I looftd <:har.mlQJC ID a ~tume C?f blue 
Gt !fDUIDe "Jlia)'er Tableta of. A• trimmed while, and Ital to match. Tile 
M 11eeaUM saable AQlrln now llrldeamaldt were .Jllu Dorab Kins. 




iJllat ... •pent .,, :~1-
............. i.,. •P Ull mornlq. Tllw 
~ waif.th• reelpleat of manr T&111°I 
wBafer!'! ..at.llf able pnieata, lncludlais gold pieces, I 
FIRST SHOWING Of. 
CENTS f [LT HATS 
01:r in it i!ll 
Gent's Felts. 
sho~·ing of 
Sprinp,1 the Soft H:!\ sc~­
~on. 
Our- Hat inan v:ants to in" 
form you that he is ready 
to show the Sprim~ Hats-
and we arc getting them out 
for your critical inspection. 
Yolf' can now take your 
clroice. 
Get yours for Sunday-
why not drop in to-day. 
Prices $3.0() up. 
'- _) 
-· Andi~ antidpaHon of a la~ge .\·oiume ot'bu~ness fore-
ll!Sted by last year's enormous sales, we are preparing to 
t!car out the od<ls and "'ends of our seasonable lines. 
Its a variety of gooc)s th ut ehould receive your atten-
t~~m-nnt only 13ccause ()f prices, but they have qaa1ity 
\00 • . 
"SEN THESE TO-DAY. ONLY A LIMITED NUM-
. DER IN EACH LINE. 
\ 
F !f' • I • - *' E> I .• s. - I - l --·=. . ._. 5 - ' .. -* I -r 0 2• o ,+a Hff e, z;y ., 
Spring Show of Ladies' HA TS 
First shGwing of the Enstcr and Spring l\'lilline;y. 
This is our cordial ~nvitation ta you to come, to 
dudy the first of fhe new lutg, !lnd to enjoy their 
hcauty. 
The hats arc fhe newest from Ame:rican centers, 
shown in the odd and .new shapes, with a variety of 
!;tr!es a.Ild colours. Also side by side with them you see 
the new black straws for older wearers. \ 
Its a style offer, with q:tality and price thrown in 
' between . 
COME IN AND SEE OUR INITIAL SHOWING. 
Ne\V an~ r xc~sive 
BLOUSE .STYLES 
WP hove mode a plunae In hldai 
;:rode wnls:s t'ib llC!UOn-•ecure.l a 
l:ir1: • usortment or the m011t escl .... 
h·c 11tylc" t:>e i,nark't alforda. 
Ye:i. tht'Y nre rull or •~>"It', and tile 
<!;> i: t.i now c<,mplcte ror buyen wlao 
l~:-.nt tht• flnr~l and 0011 Cor anJ' ••r. 
C'Jlt:l'E ·Ill: · ('HDE BLOl18E8-
S!llrt w.il•t.1 ~riec·t8, roll collat--
('olonr.•: :s.i~:-. D11t..-k, J•'reab. Wlllw, 
'.1.111~: ~~:·. sa.so to $10.00 
1a:o.iua:n1-: nr:~PE-Rquad n~k. 
t rlrumn! wltti 11Hk and 'll':Jol '~W'drk. 
('olo11N1: Main. Sand. White. Fnmb, 
~~·~: ~~t:·:::. ·:. ·:. ·:. -. tts~oo 
!iLlP-1'0~ n:nS-1n a TiarlelY or 
rolour11-1•urplt>, Whitt!, Bro.tll. Savy, 
Ulad,, etc.. • . . • . . . 1 CC oa 
.......... ~ · .. J • ""' • 
Jl.ST 0Pt:~F.D-Fal1 nns:t of rol· 
OUN. I• SllA.'llft !'loalp JtJt. , 
lrlD Is the U1&cle mark (New· and the sincere wi.b of lier man)' 
lldlaoll reglstratloll No. '711), or trlendt 11 that ahe may th·e many 
1~,.~ Manuractrire or MoDOG*l.:a- yeara to enJoy them aDd that they 
d.!t>t• r ur S.111.'yllcacld. may hon a Jong hnppy and rrosper-Tlt~ t::. .. er 1•0. !nc.. U.S.A. . ous ""'ddri life. 
OOCO OCIO ~ COUSIS OF TllE BRIDE. ODDS and ·ENDS CLEARANCE SALE ' • Q RAIN COATS 0 K~rley's llr. . w O~ --· e PARIS. !\l:irch 2~s;r, or Drus· ~ t' l'l11, nnnouoced thnt lnternnllon:11 I Conference on exchange qur!ltlon wm 1' IP held In city In May. The 1uiu;es-, O L\DJE8 & GEN'fS t 'on waa ,nade by A. J. 11trour, Pre.ti· ~ XE\\ EST STYLES D l ~;~~o~.'on~~ecullve Council or Lcl:i~uC!j I ~:~r:E~ATE PRICES ~ HOW so~ GIR~ 
D DURABU.ITY - ~ DRE~ so WELL' 
ll Qt:ALITY 
o ·; D "Diamond Dyes., Make Faded. I 
a V.\IXE ~o Old, Shabby Appnrel ColMful I o~ and New. 
Arc to h<' fo:md in out Onr.'l 'll'orry nbout pcrrect result• 
Ifaineoals. t'l'e "Dl'lmond Oyeii," g"uor:rntced to DI ii Vt' a ne..-; rich, tadelea1 color to 
On O ony Cohrlc, whether It b1 wool, allk. 
C ~ linen. cotton or mhed good1.-dre11<1· 
l · 1 0 1. blou1e11. 1tocklngt1, 1klr~. chll-ROBERI jdren·a cool.I c~atber1, draperies. courtn1s.. I ol The DlrecUon Book with uch rack·. TEMPLETON D ago l<'lll llO pl11lnly how to J111mond D o dye onr any color that )'OU can not o ntcnske a ruhn.ue. I 
~ti201:1oc:==::1oa/,' To match n1 m:iterlol, bue dn:i•· . 
' 11 111 show )'ou ''Dl:unond DJ•" color 
· llllll1'fw I~ TllE ",\DfOCATE wrd. I 
i ): h 
Every item on this page spells ECONOl\fY in blazing letters. Round •fter round of conspicuous bal'pin 
gh·ing is evident here. This is no undesirable merchandise, the accumulation ot season's part-every item is good 
stock-lcecp this fact ever before you-e·rery reduction is a genuine reduction. 1 
Child's Spring Shoe Bargains 
With the coming or the Spring 
'll'Ca~hcr comes the full use or shoes-
lhe)' Rrc seasonable- they Arc com-
Fortnble. 
We nre justly proud or our Foot-
well[ Setcs, and now we are running 
these ns a lender. They arc in black 
leathers nnd patent lenrhers- srrnps-
sizes 7 10 12. Sale price: 
$1.88 
Special in M~ n's House Slippers 
Showing just a dozen or so rairs 
or these, but the tempting price is 
such as never seen before. This is 
one big value among our many tcmp•-
ing lines-jn bleek lentlters, and Mts. 
Sizes running 9, 10-ror that reason 
you :ire gct1ing them at half 'f'rh;~. 
Now per p:iir 
77c. 
A Bargain in Ladies' 
Black Hose 
just one special line of n 
dozen that we wish to C'lenr now. 
Few 
• They run in plnin cashmere- Sprin;; 
weight- those or pt.:re bl:ick. 
Marked nt a tempting pric~ thnt 
you must to~e :idvanrage <'f no~·· 
Sale Price 23c. pair 
Children's Boot Show 
Line running in fi~e so~t lea:he:11, 
in Dongolas and Ki•J, broac!"1lnd com· 
fortchle for the small child, come gen· 
crally in l:iced, plain and glaze toes, 
low, comfortable heels. Sizes 3 to 0. 
Safe Price 9~c.· pair 
, ' 
BOY'S TIES--3 for 25c. Just a Few Shirts at 
Showing 11 rnnge or Cotton ties for 
the School-!>oy. 
The ideal Ties for the fomring 
bock·•bour boy. 
Come in strip~ e~ttons; extra 
length. You can hardl) believe a tiC' 
cnn be bought_ ror ·suet( a price. 
Our !>tie pru:e, ; 
"3 for 25c. 
Bargain Frlces 
Despite the rai:t that Shirt Stocks 
are low, we csn ttive ynu the leador in 
these-all or them spic and span, clean 
and rresh. 
Running . in percale. or various 
uripes. This is truly an economy 
shirt, with prices to-day. 
~ Sale Price SI. 77 ea. 
Sole Prlceta Men•a 
Spring Hal Hose Ofte Bargalh Line 
otrer, Hou Lad ... • RUBBERS Another trul)' barp 
of distinction. 
I ts not only the sale 
it!I the look and wearin 
that should appeal. Ol 
finish. 
This is OftP: line to 
our one ulo • rice, 






OIL .. ~HEATERS 
• t ' 
All siz~s in stock, at Lowest Prices 
.. 5H5'E*? s ? ? 1 &ff I H ET"r"5U 
RERRlNG NETS (Star and Stnndard brand, 
all sizes) 
AXES, GUN CAPS. GUN POWDER I 
S~OT, NAJ~, PATENT BARK 
BUCKETS. SLOP PAILS, LAMP CHIMNEYS, 
BURNERS and LAl\fP WICKS (all sizes) 
LANTERNS (large and small). LANTERN 
GLOBES' . 
l!'ELT. 1, 2 an<l :J-ply. FEIJT TINS 
GALVANIZED nnd BLACK SHEET JJ:ON ~ 
ROOFING TAR (in tins and barrels). ~ 
_.,. .• -·"" ·=·am • -~-. s" ~I 




-wnges mus t be s:condttry. This is \ 
a problem for :.olutiab hr mt n 
:.t\o believe in the rn therhoot! or ' 'Advorti·se 1·n the Advocato' vod 11nd the brotherhood of mun. I "- '-' 
TAalNllA1UIB1'111TY. ;1THE NEW GOSPEL:re&J5~_.•&!DEttflit&M'fll, 
0 
WltlTE LEAD. Of Fatherhood or God and the to live, is a government of love . ~, , PAIN'l'S, VARNISH. F.ILLBR, STAIN.~ 0 I I • • 1 ~ UNSEED OIL AND TURPENTINB. Brothef'hood or All Mnnldnd and conipnssion. whnt the econo· , 1. · • 
~;a DQORS, --- mic life or Americ:i needs is not a 
SASHES. ST AIRS, PULPITS. 
('HURCH AND SCHOOL SEATS. 
IN l''A('T EVERTHlNG FROM SILL TO SADOLE. 
0 
I Just 80 long as capital and labor war patn~tt~m, a rebaptism or , . • 
o ' • 1· and n Nation·wtde ~taclysm. !he A DAY'S WAGE:-""'" are willing 750 B B • d F • t U.c:::f:eb:20e:::a~~o oco:so OCIO ocr<1 ;t':l~etd~~t!~et~:t11~r~~~at~y~p~ l>t~.&paY'Sy AWODRAK~:s hW~~'Ei for A • oxes rie ru1 s 
I toms and does not treat disease. ~ • w Q iia eve mof'!! • ~~~~-~-~~~!!!'-~~~~-~.~~~!!!!'!-!"!-~~~~~~-~:~~- No legislative remedy that 1 know in tht c:ommon good than in blrJ?er I • I 
. China's Boycott! !Japanese mer~ba.nt. at any rate. hll.ll . or can be found to product! peace Roods. P<~a< .. ltes Apr1~ots Apples. 
__ no dltrlcnlt>• -whatever In undel'l!tand· and quietude and good order- un- Since the world began. busine.;s ' 
9 
no:~:t8:;·al:n~~:::~':;:,:;~::~~c~ 11ng. - ~~fnt~:::~i~rabc~~r:::s~~an,~'~v~ ::~tl;,~:~'h,:r,n~~ebitg~~ s~~h ~~; I 300Case·sTin' ned Fru1°ts I 
I H.d & F w? t d dends, and look upon tht- em· Lord to write their names down . ' ~=1:0r;::r::1:::ne::e~ :~::;~1 1 es _urs an e~ ~~Ol~e;tnassb::~~~~S:~et~ell~~rnueb~~ ~~=~de~~:~o~::ib.~j!enn~~e;~ I e , 1 
COil I~ China. "Wb&l th.e CbJnt11el50,000Musk. rat Skins; also as members on a pay roll. It. is trumpet call or conscience is not r ..I>·eitrtiiiil- ·Ap:c1e,ots Peacl1es. I 
boycott of Japaneae good• meant." de- s·1 Cr Wh'U d Red F I hopeless from their standpoint. only to the meek llnd'lowly, but to I ~"' t , 
dared a rKent. bulletin or the society • 1 vu, 088. 1 an ox. And. unless the laborin$ men have the high and mighty; and when • 
Mmay be 11lu1u·a1ed by the racl tha~IMarten, Mink, Bear, Weasel nnd some higher incentive to do th~ir dividends and wages are·me11sur- Che' e...::e --- 388 Boxes Can. fbeese 
J,yn.'< Skins. work than the mere wnge which ably forgotten in the love of ser· • ~ • r. !:~::r i:;'~uttxo;;::,n ~a~:::r:e:; Highest lt\arket Prices. com~s from the doing it.--if they vice for our Christian countn•-lf ·I • I 
cotton yarn• trom Japan tell 0~ tr°'1 Special Prices for Cow HJdes. put m their time finding H00 WW there is any hope at all-pas1Jlun. •·-wesf PriCB 1 • eoo to 3 900 plcula· cotton ctotl Ll'ITLE (hey can do and H ptl'80nal preferment, and pe"°nal ...,., 
f'. ;~m 887 ooO to JG'' oq-0 yard• · bags' NORTH AMER'l(l lN S(\R lp MUCH more they can gel Cor the suettM must all be pat in the 1~ 1,378,000 to ~58.000: a~d um: un u n do'!lg or lt.-;-it is hopeless from background and the capttallsts 
·1Mtnu. rrom 343,000 to uoo. The I 'NO ll[T 'l f\O their standpoint. and the laborers must t"Hllee that ~iif<Mhtn Kisen Kalin reports to Ill I n Ill n U It is hopeless if the mad pas· the consumet' It aleo entlu.d to ad· 
.tbare11o1dera a IOH o( pS0,000 due to I 1 SiOOS Of men are to hammer at leg· mission Into the ~therfH»ed, and 
t-etboycott." China. It would api>ear. Phone 367. Office: CUil's Cove. ! islative halls for their ffn1I 11nd bmlne8I mmt be concluded and 
• w)lll'e Japan 11 concerned, ts nol so (J•te o. C. '"an • 8oa'1 PrealWI) , just settlements: '-government ol work malt be done prlmarlly. for 
helpl ... after 11.ll. Sb• 111 certa1n11; IJT. JOHN'S, NEWFOU?tDLUm. . discretion dies. The only govern· the love ti ...-,U•I a contented 
ape9k1ns Jn a 111.nsuase wbJc.b Lb• 111e,Ua ... t.U ment in busineas life that can hope ancl hlPP1 people. Dividends and 
~ I ¥ I 
l 
.. 
I HE EVENING ADVOCATE S1. JOHN'S: 
I 
125 Millions ForThe Army 
Estimates for 1920-21. I dum setting out the future Ex· 
tLondon Times, Feb. 20.) ch~qucr bnlance-shcet_. It .:on-
Thc · c o\'ernment on Tuesdny ttllne~ n ~able .. of cs1 1.~atcd e:;, 
h. Houc:e of Commons the I penditure inn normal vear. The 
i::1\C ~-. "'1 of the scale on which ~um assigned to the Nnvy wns ,.. •• . ~ 1irs1 in • ~60 000 000 nnd to the Army '--"""' .. -- · I 
ah·' & iim:ucs for the comang fin· · d' A : F ' .£75 000 000 • · · ~n~i:il yenr lre being planned. an 1 ar orce . '. • • or :l Cl\'fEW A FEW-STOMACH FEEL$ ff NE! Thev i$~ccd n White Pnper cstim-1 totn for the rightu~g forces of tin~ the·l!xpenditurc on the Army .£135,000,000. Th:lt 1s only .£I t),. At once! Relieves lndi'!estion, Hc:irtbum, Ga~. D~, 
~ tM0-21 at £ 125.000.000. Next j o_oo.ooo more thnn ~he A<my ~s· c:iuscd by Acidity. Hurr:>•! Buy a box :it ;any dr~i store. , ~ • 
11  -,· v Mr. Churchill will mo\'C t1mates for the com111g ycnr. T11e I "Common Sense Ru!~ Re=:;irdin2 Stomach" in evr.ry ~. ~\c;h~:I House ·or Commons n Vote I Ch~ncell~r o.r the Exchcoucr e' . • , • ' . . . • ,.. . -· -- L. 
in • r for £75 000 000 re·, rln111ed m lus memorandum 1hot i .. 1•11 ..\l' .. oun . . • • · • f next ye:ir would not be a "norm1l" 
r· . ~cn1 in~ prO\'lStOn for bet-:vee11 ' year. I oorrUA10 v For :he dark 111111 11ll~nl lj>IUIJ. 
four ;ind h\•e months' expenditure : v t . A . • I . - "U I . n l I ('11•:-e•l her ,,y·1::4 In clonthlo.'\a '8lu111ller, 
· h. •riod when d:sbu~scm::n ts 1 u e is :t.::.o is::.u · t cst1m· 1 !'ailed t.1 her e-.irlr bloom.I 
111 t c re . , I ntl'S the m11 x11nu:11 number of m\ n 1 
••I! 1'c hcn\•iest. ' on the cstabli-;hmcnr of th~ Ar'':'.'. • ·'J .\IC\' opwoim. '·r ... d •-t 
• . · . _ ·· hon ::rt &.:uni:, "oau ua o:r ""' ~r • 
. n.:- ;\nm Estir.i:itcs for rn. I· , C~CltlSl\'C of lndin. :~· 523,000. ·!I 1To L' l• Editor.) t ;"'•r tlt-.&r Ci&N wa·n aeo nq m1>r, I~ the l:is: r rcsentcd befor..: th'! number v. h:ch ;·~ in r~or.c~s of l ~ ~lr.- -WIU )'(1•1 pl•'ll.!><' nlluw nl'' Tll•I• :iittln •-:o meet. np yoadft • 
ur, :unot•n tcd to £2B S-15.000.. O:i reducuon to 28< .OCO. Tttc n~1m!>cr ,1•1;wo l!1 ~·o::r ' :ilnablo pa11er to n:· On tlui.: llrln!lt •nd happJ llhor,. 
\U"ll~ I 12 last :1\r. Churchill. ' " :t of men cnrr 1ec\ on Vo;c A in t!h! 'c.,,r.i t!ie clc~l'1 r '"'" dc~r 11isl•r •1:iry 
" • -,. ' 11 !) • I I - l ' ' I I I • . •. ~ . .. . 
•r cl!dT H1 the House of ... omtr.'\O.,i • n · ;) ~St:warcs, I IC :ISi r:-c- Olllfnr:l. \\'ht• pn~st'd away on Fl!bru· Tizon nrl gOAI'. but 1'0l ~ 
r~l i~J on hij::h cxr-:rt ou1hnr1:> scn:cu tido1c the wai• w:i~ ISt;,.;ul). ary l:Ol11. ;ii::i:1! 20 Yea••'· Sha ''"llll sick :\:?-:er 'l'tUI 10Gt' • ._P.~~U 
for 1!-c :;1;11cmcnt thlH the pr::· I -·- ·u-..- ~- , fM :: )'C!lrll '•Ith rilcumatl11m. Al· S"-"C!O&C•l lbou1'\ih. 
,-.1r ,\ rm\· .. ~·hic'h cos t cin ro.unJ I SingaflOfC:5 .Memorir.l lthoa;:h shr irnr.('rw aho wt111 not heard .Aro\\nd Ula 
!i~r.:.:~1 ..2!!.000.000. v:rrn!d now 
1
. _ . to mu:-~:.ir or ccn1platn. Siio 1\'3- a ~ 
~11~1 , Jt, ,. n~ r~itn rd t i) (he re Sinc:ipM~·s lllCll~O;i:tl .l' tho-.:: m~n1h1•r or ('.t:.w.A. 1111'1 a Slmd!Q 
!i:.:d ; ur~h:~:>1".lg fW\·:cr M mt'ne;i, from ·s:ra •:; Sct.lcmc·1t "ho kll S.:hont ,,.a,.hc:. Sho w.Ul be 
. :i•! Ille in.:~c:: :;:~- P~' - !-c r\-. ,:::it i nthc wnr j<. !<> rnkc th-.: fo:-m tJf a~mm;sl 11"· Sbo ~ f9 
r1;;. ~ltl 1Jt1<l and ,:: . .,,001\C'r-O :f \ ~ll:- l'lc ..:O!'l~truc:ion <'I a :i.:v l' 0 im: w1·l·Uc\ c:· t!io 14tri( 
Iii; J':i(l :rnn ounr>?u th:it l:c h:t.i Jnck duh nbo room5 to "~ add:d ~~l~<l\'C'll "=-" nn •n:-:1lh'l~ J S_:r Hui;h Trcnch:i:-d ·o 1'1n S"i'"'r" l n Lt• 1·re f'\r •)oc , ... 1.10. ui~t Uua 
,. · 11 r I' 1 ~ - w "' .. ~ .. · · " 1 • - ~"11" r.ia:l ••··t 
rh:t• he "lU~l prO\ iswn:i. \' 1 r:ime comn1od:lt1'0' 11 ··0'1n fnr1 "nd -· .,.. '- ' ., • ..... fl 
. r I I • ' • • ,, • "'. '"' "omc I l\d ...... \ti h•~ ~dl\:r.1c or t le permanent' tron of tl1 • ii\crr "n,:lc \\nr;nc to· .. • ·-
f I A· F · h' • -~ ' • " - · · I 1:1t~· to mourp :ru.::urc o I l e 1:- ore~ wi: :n r>c·her \'" ith ·• m•r10-:•1 t:tble· ' ··t· · "' 
:he H:nib of £25.000.000 :i )'e:ir. ':bl·.. . .• ;b ~J ~ "' ' .,... mot!rcr. four 1tss.,.. asaC. 
•• ! inscr. c . . •I•• or s'rl •nt!s. 
0~ O:tob~r =,;. ,\! :-. Aust:!n 
Ch ,t-~ ·'.1i 1: sign<..l a •memor m- .... 11ct1'r ' ' 11: 1 
I 
i !/ l 
• 
I 




,.,~ 'tL u:.f v1 






( •.a · -- - ;~# 'f·f!.'2 th IF• Q UEE'7\..) : th• Compao1 fiavlaa ~ l~(ap4t ll.lf@JbOI ot nsure W1 fl e . .1 -~ I Ncwrouadlaad. EYCl'f ~- atYCa ID ......... 
, I OIBce: 167 Yater Streit. f AdrilD Bl ... 
• 
SHIPPING NOTES 
(HE EVENING AOVOCA 1 E . 
M RS. ~Anr e. ROACH, of I Lyncbbarp:, vis.. " 'bo 11a111 
ran lur I!! h r r fal\orll t- medlclae 1 'The s.s. Cobrin lerl yesterday ror 
LOulsburg . • md tha t ichc "Ill ol"a>" ff~I• It 
t. ' ou h11.11d ni< II t nnbll'd her to cnJOJ 
';Ro11nllnd lofl llnllfllx 11t noon ycs- ·h~ 3t11r., ot ttood hrallb. 
t~day and ls du..i berq to-morrow 
noon. I I 
Prospero renchcd SyJney ycst<'rday 
nnd will probably le:l\'e tO·dll)" for St. 
J ohn's direct. --o-- I 
The De llecuac enquiry will be con- , 
e luded this n!ternoon when the nd-
d r ess o[ Mr. L. E. Ernerl!on will be 
heard. •I 
--0- . 
T he Medltallon cleared Crom Plnccn- i 
t la on March !?3rd for Olbraltnr ror 
orders . wlt.h 3670 qtls. fish s hipped by I 
T. P. Kemp &:: Co. 
--o-- I 
Tho 11chr. Jo~lc nnd Phoebe 11nllert 
from Hr. Cut!'ett on the !3rd Inn. for 
Oporto with !!992 qll!I. t illh, 11hlpped by • 
Wnkely & Son!I. 
Sehr. Lier bll.!I entert'd :it ~".tnry;i­
town lo load codfish for the 711nl'Y!I· 
town Trading Co. ror Oporto (or o~­
dcrs. 
~t+-iD----







'"l'anlac hn.<J llr"n the C.1\'0rll~·motll· 
tin• In my <":il>lnct for lhrco ~<'ll~ll.': !'of• Charin ~~ ~ul1l Mr . l!. E. Hon1:h, or 10. (Ill> • •· ..... ~·~ 
Slr<'" I. L~nchhori;. Vlrglnh, In :in In- Ill for some wee-. la 
ST. JOHN'S, 
.\ri;~ le lert r.rcrn~hccn rar ly a .m.
1
tcn·lcw re<'cntlv. I ·'t.out a;i:aln. 
Yeiltcrdny, outwnrrl. . ".\l the time· J be~n tnklm:: T.'\n·; 
C'lydc 1trrh'e1l nurln l J>.m. ,·ostcr- la<·." e.xplnJncrl lJl'ft. Ro:u-11. "I h:td I Mr. Joseph Polera left bf Ibo···..::,~= 
d~·. I •·cPn 1mlfcrln~ from lndli;u llon. rhru- S~< hem r r Montreal and Boaton and ¥l 
S . . nmllllm nntl other troulill·-1 Cor nlnn • 0 I Gle ncoe lefl t. Johns noon ~ c.'1er-l)'can ,11111 t·oulJ :Ind nothlnt: to hl'lp "Ill be ub vnt nbout l!ns ~eetL 
d;iy. me. tr t vcnt11rc>1l to cPt annllln~ thl! I ---- • ln lh• B. J. S. bl rd toarna_...t 
Home nt St. J ohn'11. li<"l:lt l>ll hl'n\'y I wo:iltl bloat Ul' wit·• ~ :'l!r. n. n . :md ~:rs. Job who !::id la.&t nlgbt C. Nemer, plain, defeated &ll&l 
K}le nrrh•cd SI. J ohn'" 'i.1 5 JI.Ill. ~OU:' f::I!! l•n<l n:m~l t-!tlnt;er;. ~\;.' l>cea on the Clt'l;:r t l<le 11ml ln S w.v' W. Skinner, spot, bJ Z point& tAlll slae, llODle of Jt "<'~t.erd:iy. l hl':trt would l'Rll'lcitc rrh:ht.1111. n.1 I . •• , • •.. i _ th b l rl --'~• Tlii 
• .. , . . wliPrl lhC"f' t iiolh c:nmo 011 mr t wa.~ 'o . .i. r~tu rnerl 1.) lh<' K •• 10 b11t nli;ht, I . ---<>- o er of l • s ar PD .. _ • ....,, 
Mel.,lc nn rcporl lcn' Ing ~orth $) d- jl'o !llzzr r.n 1 \\'• --k I <'ould hard I/ af(er nn oll~<:ncc or nw .. r.11 u1o;ll11S. ( on!iTde-alile dnmqf wa1 dona t :> r,u'!llllon a t 111111e Is w111ttber tbe itull! 
ll<'Y., , ,lll u11l 1111. J nr•"n hnd to 11toJ> nn•I j --o-- tho r.1!1 In thut ~tlon w!lc11 a 11mow 1 ut an.t tako:l aw11y waa tlmbn within 
' · 63;ona nrrh·erl Sorth Sydney i 11.m.
1 
r•"•I \•:Ml' d. ln't my h!•H!l"''·r~k. 1 1 • 1 11 11 H . · 1 1, , 11 1 r 11 i•low aunch ctl 10 n rreh;ht ll'rt t'lte the> mc:inln;; or the 11ei:tlon of l '1e Act ycslerdny. 1 wa..• h,.,,i::v t'Oll"llprle<! :uul harclb· <"'<'I" , · r. . . '. c.c. · r~~ 1 en ~- 1e r:11lg ncnr 1Jonov11nll 1' uo:sd::)'. Itt!· mli<'r "·l:kh thc>:>e procct'dln:;s wero tlcnlll Fc:&ttored Ill> that no OIAce 
f' 11• • st JV. ·• 1
r:-1•c or hca•lr11·h1'. I nl•o 1•11tr• rl'1l \\lt~1 hcrhl •. 111. 'o. '~hu h •!I hr~ l In ull but 111;sby ur.:i 0011 
clrc at . _.111:. I r ?>emnntl ' m In my lln~""" nnd e •1 e· lloolre:1l .inti other part!I of ('a11a1ln p:,lr:t were <-ll'ccltd yci.tcrday, lnkcn. Mr. 1-;, 1.ro t_'arl~r a'!p~nrcd fled? 
, I< lnlly In el<'llll)'. r'llnr or !tll!>WY w"n- to r about :; rnonti•H p.s:-;I. nrrl\•etl hcr<!I -o-- • for t!•c Coun~ll. Mr. lo!;:;;.n, , 1~.c. for , , ( ~ • '•<.'r my rRln w:•" Plmo:ct unhc>aroble. ; • • . • ., . • . l ,\flcr th•• II.". Arr.yfo r1•:11"hc..1 brr~ the tll'f<'m•:in1". I f,r. I a1"110ns mcntlon11 lhD there ., :\I\· kHnfY« a rid lh·,.r w.•rr out or onlt-r I ~ thr I!¥- K~ I~ I. i<t c~• nine:" •• 1<'<-am-, . .r\! Iii u:-11c>r,·V,:a men who 1111vo url ;:\: .:_\ l;mtl I h:ul the w_ort- t klnrl of p:1ln,. In 11a11 l~·d hy :\h i>. Hdtl and llis:-; l!1•1tl. frt 1-1 l'ln<·cn!ln r- lh• \"fllf n·navc her _,. .f.;nc barf pulmoD11ry tubcr,·ulofll• Ona ~'tr ; 11111· lo:v" lt•J:" nntl ~11oultlcr" 1 hntl no - .11111u.1l Cl\"Crhnul, ,.hh-h will net 1111)° L test Sc a 11· D g d I I c l h • 1' • • • . . • 1 ' . . . . '. • · a IUtl Tl't ROI OM)'·C (; l (ht 110 d1Cl'll 
:tt1rNllo "'"'' whal llttl<' 1 did <'flt nc-: nrothor J . n H\an. prlnt•lti. 1 >11<;1,11 Wl'<'I•"~ lhc < l)dr \\Ill 1;1k~ , t ·I ., . .,. 
(j 1 P t Off• i"l'l'ntC•I t•1 •In m:! more harm Us.in • · . • U(• the ,, , ;:.' tc·11 ninl<' ,,)iile llhc 111 111 -l•tul t :..:1 tor.•) hfl\1 been tr .. 1tccl 11l enera OS ice J:Ontl. ns I al wov.~ 1>111fc r<>tl nrtcrword"l of s:. ]{clil .. ( •'111'J:(' left hy lhl' "'· • . . I the Jcn~en (';imJ> ainec ills o~·nin11: lu n ntl hat! h<•t•()nJ00 ,;<) run-dowu w~:ik S.1d1tr.1 H IC:'•'ll)' for 11, ll!a\ , on hl'.1, 110rt. : Ne,11s hctota.r. l!tl6. thrt.c and a hutt )'Carll 
U!•ll mi-<C'ra!llc> th.ti I "Omt•llme " f<ll t \ ':DY to Ne ':. York ancl will I~ ah·clll • I rY or these. 16 WtlNl rradmlllod 
llkt• life wn>. h:or1th· wort'1 llv111i::. n fow we~ld llroth u rt· 1111 \\Ill \ lt1H Pl LES !>"11n"'· ""r11'1b: I 
""'nc t \ l •I 'ft u , I I r ' . . "''° 1r1 '•"'" ,, fvr n·colll II clltlJIC:ll at the C'lltnp, For Joe Batt's Ar 
" r n • . rrn. a ..-ll m n n or the OO\ atJ.1t" ot :-\1·w Hocht' llC whit'!• 11 • h I "I:. Ill~"''' \ Tanln1· t'1nt "<'llmell 110 -.tnrl'.' rc t hnt I · ' ••·.: ... , 1•,,.1""'· or111l l undi!rBL· :i•I tint " Ccw more • · · S 1 .. , n. 
FOREIGN MAILS 
for cll'c·(1lr•I to • !"" tr t ltc mc:lldnc woi:ld l•t lhl• .\n•:-rlr nn h -:-.id•:uartcrs t1C lhl' 1 .. :: I ,i , . ., ~o lf.l r l'li ~:i: h. l !!:!ll. I Ill I t I' r o · ,, I VICllllty. a ary uV .. • • ' ~11rrl•11ol nror- 1· 'f.-rr.\ Xll\'ll l.:ui::~ 11hc:-1~ y; ,l'l! n ::11111 !'t a ·.; a8 Ill uur ng d d JI t 
''Ch• In" Writ. 11t • flno l hnt:ll' clld lh1.1.1tltin llrot11on1. all•n · ~''" "'..i. rtlll t:.:\. !h• 1 t nnr TI h \ di l tan 0 'lrs guaran 
rll! :.I) llllldl l!OOd thul [ ~ot :u111tbcr. --- - I r.r. ("h-t ... <lln•"lt!.1 ... 111 l(llt\ " ) "1•1 l•I , ... ~ t 11t~lcull Ill J;l" l'un>t:;.:h llurd ~t'l- c •:•· • • l' l :.I "l! .... 111°" c· Is add'tional 
th"n 'lnothcr !Ind ~o on until rny - ~:•;!i. ~ ~r~~:;:'~o~.~~r ,r~'.!:. ~\-.,,~ ~".i~.la~'. ll"lt nrll'::•tl. lmP'>"<ll>I{\ to i;ct i1•ah1 or th•·"~ bcl ni; wry i.dmncell <':111e1 spc I~ I • b~ 1r.>11hlr ;• ol 11 •:w11<"~il'rl . A~ I l'r.ltl. P n_oc;l"ntr of ':l.• 11· 5:'.: Forbc1:: 'l on •tol(l.. ~""·"'" t-. ... ,..,.0"' .,, .... ~.. ..... ...... l . I ,, l.c•ll bruuuilt to lttl• lt l~[>l'ul . o; lb ,• commm:ic:ition to 
" (' h . ;:-.;:: ..... !l _.., .., • ' . "'' I l\(1 h1ll:tl!\H•ll. Snthlnr~OC'W OICJIOr l" l·I· • I i -" - . t .:itwn~ ,1 r~··~· ·nri1:•sQ,unll ~\'I' \llt!">TlU•u<.uc:"'o"'-'··""'ll ><;rt .. ,..o. ,.~':ln·m.1.1ri;.u.1,y .,~;irJSJnitnr- 1 AI EX C"O lleAr\ a '1lc to '·< n cit I 1 . ·o !l",n. ,\II W\'11.-1'1:: \K ,. • ... 'I'll l)"' n uoo1 " . a::nt 1 :alr.n:ll thrre no,,.. 1 ' • 
l>Pahh "''t•r l·!ncn hy takh•g n few C:en"r"l to)·rnp'l~:1y wit! he ci:prc~·~l t:11r' y 1•11" morn!111t U1• pol!e~ found Fwm t<JS. l:nn:;rr Sl,l''4rn<'d 16 :\ b>·. 1 v 111 not c.nter Into the qu•·~l •>ll r<1 Srrh". l>od ors' C 
rln "" nr Tanluc uow e nd then ""' I th R F w I" 1 1• 1 c · 
'""' ll:" nc~tl or It. Tanlnc ha1 built to e C\'. •· • o r 1:!ll .. 1e cs c~m- 1',10 lmpcrh1I 'l·oha.:co omp:m~ · · \\'. 11:1s£<'d C ·~ ~hit' «oat" u·hool~1uie $; ,uo) iu~ntiontid by Ur. r.arsonll fcb?J tf 
mo 1111 nm! ;:hen me etrenlflh anti Pd 1•n!ltor or Gow('r St~e ·t ~lethodl~l 'o!:o~.roorn lu \\'O!tl'r $tr!.'t•t op~n. an<I 011 harl' • P.>·•lllon fi mlll)~ E bl S rur the Hen .. atloa lluL lnr the 1·01,_ -·-·------~~ 
rncr;:y too thnt n-y hmiteY.ork b ,.a11y Church, In t ht' de:ith t:irh• ~·l'~tc rd11;• rer.rlnit tbat ,,om.~ i;oo•I:! hu~I bven !-°u"I· . i:o1• • l>Lttcr ne\•ll to-morrow.' • 1111 Ho·ul SJnlt.lrlLm, ns thnt Ill 11.'it .. 
for m". It rr.akeos lire '70rtll llvlnl(, n:or:ilni; of ~11111 Forl>c=~ Th:? tll'<CtUll• e :olt•n 11nd a Con-ed. e :11r;- made, ne;- 1 !I ,. t:ll SlO"-ll'\'n):.,on bon:"tl S1;111lr ~· 1c u coinl!tltti!a 10 deddl). , f 0 R SAi ,E - One ~~~ ~~e~~ r:;1~;::t~~ f:' :::~:~;: ed lady c•me 10 t!tl~ cfly two ~-.·i:rs qt!nlntc·l th·' proprietor" who \·l.illcl! !'I' •nl'h Wl~SO!{. YourJ truly. \ 11 Cr.una;ihor.~. with ~:.l'"'"llll!'lt>'.'!' 
.and. by rellcvfng me Clf all lltllrf'rlns ai;o when her net>hcw cec~pt l!~ tho t!i.i plnc:t, and C&ll~ c-.erytbinr; In Fr!·r.: ~ F. 1:~· I" i r .:-.1. Occuiitor. •• I .\llI-:Ll :·.:i~ ~: UltO\'.'.\'!~Cl. , good :Vi new. Pritt. ID.Ila 
and netvousnesa. embl• me to al"P Gowor S'll'l'et Pa:uon:t:. anJ l .\Ollllh ord •r, the d oor hn~lnr, C\'ldl!ntly been lnke or w:itcr :>:orth au.Is\\' .. Snow C1.:il·n1u11 E-:t"CUth·.- cor.imta<t: par'!icu!:;rt;, appl)' a: 'rhe ~ 
soundly enry D.lcb&. I ahail' o.1..,._ ber advan<'t'd age mnd~ It hupo .. sll>le I• rt Ofl'!'ll by tho clt1ri< wilon lea'-"lni;. Ing ht.r•l Ill Int •r-.o l . Old ~ab 01'!\:c.-marl 1.tr 
· Jll'l'lJe Tanlae." for ber to ldcnur-· hcrsctt w!th :h i! o! Jensiin <.:aru1,. ~~~~~'!"i"...,..;..,.-~~~-~ Taitlac I• •"'14 - .... .. .. • b .... ' ""''>' ptc:;tlrul. On t'.' YI bitcc·o;1t tn l:i}·. :'l!arc:h :!~rd, l!•:!ll. 
-v••, - - - rQlllat ...... II ~ ~ - J. p 1 e . '-"' e ere Xol:t l:i !-:.~ I~ runt \II well- 0 ---- h t ......-. .,.,... .. ::.;.~::.,~!!id• 1 -. ---•~o 1ue of tb" ~h,,rc·h. ' " ' l 111 ·n~· r·· h ''K l ' ' ff ~ tbe CIOUUJ'. membN·s of thll <:ong;'e;::·1llon \;-er~ J :r. FOR HALE - The S<' OOIKf ~~~....,--~,,_.~ tonun11t 3 In be'ng n!lm!Jcrcd ;m:o!i:; E IS!IOP. At St. Patrkk's ,.('linlll'r:i:rr," -16 ton11, ~:1111ncb •• The ~ ~ l'\·lc nrrll~d he~.:- Cr r.1 From 11.~. \'ll;lng-~·h·o n~:I " '\. '.'o'. Wl'll ClltNI. 1-·or parti~ul ,M!. appl.r tt ~;..;.;.,. Jaer friends. Fur 1<omc !Imp her • ' d di ~ Tll" .~II 1·011 !or ti·,•- r:1. ·n f ' 
,QQVD health Jiu not been ot the he~t . nnrl ~nnh S)' ney ~cct t t .45 p.m. ~· !I· 11lnc<' noon l;:r~· ~ ~hqr.l~ 1!!CC!c-11lt tn ~ · 1: ~1. It. G. \\'IXSOR, We»!tp·ille. a 
I: h 
tc>rdn.y. brtni:lng ,omJ rreh;hl. :i mnll gN lhrouL"h. T l;:ht kc ns Cur nl! <'•Ill l'ntrll'!~' ' C'hurt:h b~i;.1:i :11 i n.m. to- f•"·~l ,<'od.~-···~. t .ough t o en1I Pamc r.0111,.,••h11t aud- ~"- -" "~ 
a.an- dOtllJ', IH!r pasalnti: wns not ultos:other n:id the rollowlnr. l>J,1>11l'111;ers: JI. I>. he :>"'"'· X .:hlnc; new tr1 rci>ort. .\II ti ,y, Lire (. bur\:h h: lnr; l'Nw1li-•I to the __ ~our prop. unesp:ctccl. 1.h l' ll\tl! ~ll~s f'orl>c:i fh"tl. '1rll. H. n . flNd. l1bs lteld. J. wcll.-H\ll1'1.CTT. t'.<Jort' h> the 111•11 or l11c jlarish. ni:rn)• HEl PlVA~T~:IW-Girllo ~ - : IJlllll - are , \\ 11nlc11. I. !\loorc. Mr'I. A. f'.:nny, It. tlr wbor1 <:itnw OU I from the c:ountr\·, • I ,_ , •~pl1 
- .... ...,... ,v_ was born f!I Blrmlni;-h ·rn1. t·:n~lru; J . l' • • nat·:t at gl'!'l'l'Ol uuu~·· wl!f" ,.,. 
Tiie emir are- The flml!ral, we undcrl't:md. t.ukl' 1 i:o:t"ll, W 11• Bnlrd, C". o. Slmmoutls. BcHcr Seal in~ N CWS ."c.a-1s "'118 cclr:bmtcd by n,e'·· "'~thl'r 111 Xo. 2 c:i.1>0t Sl, or tu i\11!. mu~. 
' 
jjj. "'-"J- -- u JOU can -t ~ J t:lll:•, J . 1'hom~s. R. B. J o b, :\Ira. onwi.r, who alfo J;.l\'l' tne .11r~11 •d Om J·~1·t.1 6 ...,.. '"" .. _.. ·~ place to-mo~row ulte1n01>n. " ' 'ocnt.: e ~ .. " 
.,.;,,a da • ~ me. and whlc:b wm COit mueh Job. :'lllii1 )!. Duc he111ic. J . R. Forbc~. ftlthH l l'I: t<:!llll) t!Xt·ellcnt lni<1ructlon~ • ... • 
w..-uilt'S YI 1- l!lan a nre. Come ·fa llnd let? my --- ,·nnd \\' P1uson 11. I fl· In" J ol.nuon .~ Co. ~ecclw<I 1110 fJOm th• 1111lplt. The ~i.ll1slon will ---------·-·-
low r.at I Hotel Arrivals ~n ---- tol'n wlni:- me ":ti"(' thh mc~n:nct rrom olosc Sundny ev1.>:iini:. . r·:nt h ,•,·en· PiCKED FP - :V Break 
DOWO£N 9. EOW'ROS, I es. rERCIF. JOHssox. . Retreat For l\1en C'.lpt. Randell nr t:1~ S<::lt : "J,03t hlnl\e l(l& umll them. ""cet>t su~urdar. thcr,~ llur1 C'oH·. :!nil •la) or ·''~r.-11, a •amn "" Cl n Tho Insurance l lan. G\l'~Slll n• ~1!acm Pl.ice; - - \\' F ~ (lr lll"Of•Ollcr la-I n oi:'>t. \'('rV hCl'Y). 'flll lie devollon11 nt i.30, while eun- .\fotor t:m:lar. 0\\ n•r '.11 h•ri: ·&lll! 
-
__ _, Jl ·r ll \". 11 . I of Cathe ral P arish hurt! ·~· ... ~.IJ.dl l lOOT rirot::tl':i!I IO·rfa) ., re~IOM \\Ill be 11\ .. ~rtl a(ter tilt' 11er- "·'· 11;-o\·ln::t J>rorrrt)' n11d ;>a>i11: _tt· 
22 4• A cti ·1 ,___ cnnt-)', " •. A.. Cnrhont':or; • IM'l h t > 011 I m rrnu - ,_ m a r • I U Oftfer& Grel'nlnnrl. Col:>~·,. p 01111 : ('ha.rte-, ' rr w• 1 • ~ '1 " 111 1 "· \lci<s by tho llf!.•:on !-"other 11nd th fltn iC:S, A111oly tn W.'\!. J. llr:.\t>I'~., 
---
81
• .. ,,.., r.· a-_-CD;'"CES -- •
1 
HOUEC Burnt At s1r:m1on11. Lo" An;i:clc'I. cn l. j Det,;ccn tour nnd n\,. t !11>11•a.nd ~cllr'·" ~;~~r ''0~r~ N•rp~. hu~ um~~int prbn!< or the p!\rt1h. nt.os .. Gr;te's <'n\'I'.'. m::r=;.;i _ 
"' ·• "" ..._, J d C T B . 1111m r.Uc'.1dcd th<' op .. nln,; or the "<' ('on on 11 er t>ro;re ... n-' _ 
-- I iea ovc, . . D th 1' fDl"ll''\ :-ctrcnL r t th~ n. c. Cl\lhedri.I dall." j 
UfLLI" .... 1•- u.·,,..,,_ with n b• u ' I ea . .Alon~ the "trcet thrr~ ,,. ll rmnar - · ----- --~ 
.. u.-.q: •• ·"" ··• "· , thl'< morning. Toe ext'rcl"e~ <'Om· ~ _ -. _ .. --~ -,A.-- ... -: :c:::"~~-:~.:.:.:-.c~, 
• '"11111. • Moat lm110rtanl dlacoury o: The foll(!wln.i: mr,.~ngc wns rerclv- I nwncrd nt. i o'cloc!< with n 71111>.ilon '!1111 the flt<n~cr. mn1u nnd T <.'rr:i (Jllll'k ::>-~~-~~~ -~~~- ..5.::.:...::._-::.;:;:;.-'=' - --...;:..:= 
t 1e aco. A berb tba l act.ually lfr !ns elf )'<li.terday by tbr Justice IJc prirt- WlllTF.W.\ Y - l'a!'sccl J>C:iccfutly l !n• ~. or which the Ito,-, Fr. O'<'onnor :-.:o,·u. W<'I'<' In the rnt. b~t ou rn11ulry( (.. l 
Ille moil 1lubbom Cllle o r Rbeumo- mcnt froM ~tr. f;llsbl\ !bJtl~n. J J! I 111\'11)' thlll morning-. nftcr ~ hng and Wl\S t!le colcl>rnnt. 1hen rollr:we1I n Crom t ':lc 01\'nl'r1' of t.10 rC'IPCtth·~ I \X' e a re busy m:in ll facrur Ing • I 
t'11m entlrel1 out ot the 1y1tem.. l'eo- or Xew Melbourn.- · ~T'le dwtlllni; tedloas lll.;cs1, Jan~ \\'hltewnv, ngcd h l .1 1 1 . 0 t 11l lp11, "'" urc lnrormrcl t;tnl they hav<> - • F or n11 ruct o n on a lflnn !I ri; ! . 
pie write 111 a.od 1ay they ar e a• hou11e or F:rnl'l•t Button at l..t'nd Cove 'l'G yenr<1 lcav lnr; :i b ro>ther. !? dnught- d 1 1 lit . 1 1 t.ul 1 • rctclvcd no t11rther mr"sai;l"I 11lnfel S •-' J> " ( )' · '~ · tounded a l the r eauU.s, t'IPeclally Oil WIU complete!)' de>1roye1I by nrc lu t era and 0 11 son. n:id O lnrge circle of II y n e lO !!:tVC n S m:nor IOU . l:L.'ll nl~ht. llowevcr. l!tcrl' (, n gen· ..._ 11 J ls. ~·fl ls. ,. «'ref )(I t. • 
tho ltldneya. J usl thJnk I.ha ntoneoy r.fghl vdlh r.11 Ill ronten111. Thi! tlro rrlood'I to mourn their !Ind IOS!l.I • o---- lc•nl f~llnh' 01 011Uml1<m nlon~ the ~ 
ma ldnc po11lblllllet. Repreae.o u.Uvet Wll'I c.:11111t d by the explO'llOn or a l'·unenll on Salurdtlj' Bl !?.30 (l.m. rrom Env"Jed by Others l• ·recl t !1:it the> l'l.'111 ff!lbOr}' thlll year I Ovc ra 11 s. Shi r4 s4 C' t c .. ~ 
1n1oled. $1. t i pound po1t p:ild, 10 l::nap. The~ramllr 18 lert delltltu'e. hor lato rt ldonc·. Xo. 3 l'llmoulh 1 · -- lwlll be nn average> one. f 11 -
pound• S5 exp re11 patd. Rheumot11111 itnd any donation" will i,e thllllkfully Rond. (S)'dnoy nn1I Brhl~h Colcmbla In c\'ory t1<:i1ool In tlie c·ountry. - --o--· For 'fhc Multitu'lC 
Jle r l> Co., Venice. Callron la.. r tceh·cd by me." pa pers ple.i;o <'opy.) I mnny or tho pupils are 11oeft't>i;On1 of Yolltnrt!ay rorcnnon Judi;1• Morrl,. 1 
! I our Waterman Fountain Pen11, and hcnrd In camera n COIO rn which tllc And are constantly devising new methods to 
-- thei;c llUllll!J are nlWU)'i envied b)' the mother Q( I\ rrt11n1etl l<Oldler flOUltht imprOVC the mnkC O f 'lUr garments With the fC;,U(t 
-~•••••••••••••••••••m•••••••i••••••••n••••~~ ~hu~ Wouldy~ n~ll~ wmnko ~haHh~a~h~wl~~nvlct~oo ~at fur j \'Ol' n boy or girl the hnPl'IY O" nor a c:han:e oc diAordcrly <:oniluct. Aflri \I 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
===========-== .,..;......._-;::r--...... ......:--........ ~-----· =="=::;-:====-======-===..;:= 
FREIGHT NOTICE· 
Freight will be accepted at the Freight Shed, Daily, for 
ALL RAIL POINTS-ST . . JOHN'S TO MILLERTOWN 
ive) ALL RAIT.,WAY POINTS. J • 
JCT. (!nclu~ 
S. S. " KYLE" will sail from Ory Oock Wharf at n oon to-morrow, 
· day for North Sydney via P ert aux Basques, taking pass~ngers. 
, 
.RDNEWFOUNDLAND ~ COMPANY. 
or n 11en to suit lhelr own hcind? \\'o llearlnit con ld"able e,·fdence on tho [l 
111how 11 JlOOd n!ll'oNmont or tbc varl- pn11l of tl:e complainant an.\ ddcn<1-
ou3 llt)•h•s, 11t tho Cit)' Club C'ornrr. lint, Mr. Wlnt«'r, who apl)4lared for thol I l'BRCIE JO.liXl!OX, LIM IT~;(), dcfrndllnt. ohJe<:t·~d to the J11rh1dh:Ufln 
i o of tho Court to 11roceed under thc1 1 Suggests That Govt. prf'11~nt summon•. Hh Honor held 
• K•Jled M I that the Jl()lnl wn3 11·ell uakcn. and I Ag-cnts I • ayor dl11mlll!~ t he cur. 
- . I ----·-•..o~uoN, M&rc:IJ 2:i:-ullblln corre11-. Sealskinners' 
r 011dcml or· 1;011don T imes de11crlbl'1'"" A......... ·a' ti 
tho •lluaU011 in 1ft,J!"i!f Iii da~..c n.is"'6CI On 
tolors. He 111y11 tbo 011tlook ft llt'rl· 
..1111. Conrlltlona fl\ :-Welt or South 11t:l s l:llY· flflh annual mC()Ung or 
' rro oxtrcmPIY graft'_. Poeltlon bid the St. Jobn'a 8'!al1<ktnnen1' AHOCIA· 
IMt w'e!c, 11 now deRnltoly worn. lion took plac:i on Mnnday. March • 
1'1>bllc reeling 11 110 llcrcely lnJlamed 22nd. In th~ T. A. Armoury, wbon lhe 
' r• to become qulto unratlonal. >fo"t . rollowlng omcer" were elf'ttecl; 
' c.utra1eous charges agaln1t rbe Gov- Pre11ldent-C. Whitten. 
tmment are accepte4 H go1pel trutll. \1re-Prcsldent- W. S011ewortby. 
C'orrespondent Ull Binn Fein Hks Trell1urer-J. King, 
connt ry to accept 1non1t rou1 theory Becretary-C. J. Ferd. 
tlat Lord;M11or waa killed by actulll C~mmltte&-W. Parmlter 
l~ .. ::~:;n:m;l 1 \D:;.:~:,;:··: ---~!lll,l-~~~----1111111•11111-.-••••iilllllii••••-rl Tua AJ}\'O(' \ ft tua .,uvp~rt I 
.. 
Sty le, l~it it 11<1 Fi11 ish 
our products arc nil that can ~ desi red 
most fa~ tidbus person. 
by the 
When buying a Suit ask to he shown our 
Pinch B~ck Style or one of the following Popular 
.Brands. 
A merit-us, Fitreform, Fnriltle.ss, Progrc.u, 
·Superior, True/It, Stllenfit. 
Manufactured by the 'oldest and 






Newloondlad •tag Co'y., 
LJmtted ~·..J ~i:!1'>" 
